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CO~S~LII)ATED' Wl'TH _~HE W~iNE' REPUBLlt;;AN . WAYNE, N,EBRASKA, T~Ui!~_DA~. OCTOBER l·a, ·i922 ,;_YOL.-~:- :~~:-~1,~~~-- -~"'''~1

-Mgr~~-RUGKBIT~ ..Th'-.i,,;;~r;:""~d~h:,t:;i:;, m"t- ]IRCOSS-GLIIIlEMll -nOONTYNURSEBEGI8S. ... . ;;~:~, ::.'s'.';,',~m:X~~~5~~""¥OUNG~MAN~KfttJID :~;
ing Wednesday to make plans for . Y WORK- IN-THE SCHOOLS 26_per,centum of-fJ-I-e ~mount-"by - - - - -- ---------.-,-------,---,----" --'=,~~

Eilien ,Winter ..has €ntered the ~~~cha~he n;;s i~Cooni:x~:~eedso$~56,~ GHT -T,RAIN ~":':"f~

~~iO~~o:n t::S~~:~~l ~~n:::i~' mee~ t':tn P~~r e W:;ne. Ih:~~ov~:inar~ ~ c0mmit~ee· to nominate -{)fficers 'fe~~:d A~~1I::te~9~~d t:=~; ;::l~a~~ which tehe net inl!ome exceeds $90,- struction: and Ensign J. Rix of-Nor~-
ing yesterday, 2lected Henry Ley was forced to punt, the Emerson ~as appointed by the chairman a?,d 'taxabie year upon the net income of 000 and does not exceed $92,000; folk, deputy custodian. has also ?een
assistant business manager of the safety man touching'the ball before Includes Miss Clara Smothers, MI88 'every individual a normal tax of 8 ~4 per Centum of the amount by present for all of the !lWetmgs.
Spizz and George Hall of Randolph, it crossed the goal line, where Right- Imogene Shick and Miss_ Pearl Sew~ per centum of the amount of the which the net income exceed~ $92,- Char~es E, ~~epard of Lincoln, a
junior clas~ editor for the book. end Peteron of Wayne fell on the ell. Another committee. including ,net income in exces~ of the credits 000 and does not exceed $94,000; pr,0mlttent nl.im~ter and grand ehap-

=-'_-o-=~~~~~~gi::n;rr::g-~:Ulitf~ne~t8.h~~i~seda B;ockway~~;~i: P;o~d~d tha~o~ '~~:;case ~f a cit~ which the ~~~~~~tl1exceedS $94,- eV~i~~ ~~~ ~~~in:d~:r_:::=i::
to have theiI"'Pi~tu:es ta~en. try-for point L~s year, again chalked is to d:ra~ up ~ trial consti~ti:n,on:. izen or resident of the. Unitedo~~te~ 00~6 a;:r ~~~:U~o~t~h:e~m~9u~~0~;~oe1a:f M~~de~a:~lrn~;~~s~~to%~
Hallowe'en party Satm;day, Oct. 28, drop kick_ Emerson received the glani$tion. Both commi~tees win such eXl;~$s amolint.---shall be.4_ p~r -. __ _~_~ _ - s Among the town r~prese?tedat the

Ilhould be the class colors and the pass to I s or IVe yar s, ayne mg. ~n orgalllza lon IS e .ec e section - 210 of this Act, there shalb ' , •
matter was-left to a committee. was held for <lowns. Emerson was at that time, those pr~se~t WIll, be be levied, collected and paid fOf each ~9 per centi!m of the amount by Are Married 'Monday

----1'ifciS"'E'ditn Beechel IS JIlstrurtin ~-t-o-make-----the-fte ehaFteI'----mem--bel'S--aw:l--it--------ia----desw -nrxaore year upon the net iDcome of -whieh-----the----- .
_ -ia---in-st-i-ta-l;e- el'k this week at th arda e and Wa ne took the b 11 that an even lar er number attend ,' .. ' 000 and doe<l not exceed $200000; __ . n OUnel U 8

Boyd county institute. Miss Nellie and again wenl-on th? offensive with the initial meeting. Several who (2) For the calendal'--year 1922. ~O per centi!m of the amount by
May Edwards who was gradustBd better results. Bramard smashed were unable to be present last Tues- and each calendar year thereafter a ""hiCh the net Income exceeds $200,- Miss Mats Kay, daughter or Mrs.

__ '--"--'-- . _. . _ ve?in ex ressed desire to be· _ he sum of the iol- 000. Lena Kay, and Lloyd Powers. Bon_ of
superintendent in Boyd county. Wills reeled off fifteen yardsnerore long to the club. . - -- - lOwing: ~ • --- - - '- --- - -- - - a ed Mon.. ----
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A million men
aveturne
One Eleven
Cigarettes

-a firm verdict for
superior_fJuaUty.

surved n tempting lunuh. to .about'--,twenty gulists. The bride -Alex' Siihr, WaYne , 47:00

and Er'i'lest Trautman of Norfolk, ;Mrs. Ernest Sandahl attended the
spent Wednesday visiting in the Ja- reception given at the home of Frank Ha~ Tidricli'. HOII" Sale.
cob Waggener home with Mrs. Jen- Nelson in Wakefield Saturday even_ The list of buyers and prices paid
nie Trautman. ing. We wish to extend with the at the Harry Tidrick sale of Poland

Miss Clara Von Seggern went to many othel's,' our best wishes to the China and Duroc Jersey bogs Tues.
Wisner Sunday, to attend a party newly wedded couple. _. day, Oct. .10,Yat, ~i_n!!i~~ ~ ~ol-
~ven in honor of Miss Bernit';e Von Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruebeck's en_ Jows: --
Segg-ern's eighteenth birthday at the tertained a number of relatives last c:-Jt: Wacker, Hoskins....__ -'_i$44.00
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Bernard Von Tuesday evening in honor of their Herbe~, ~~::::._._ ,40.Q!J
Seggern., daughter, Marie's, bi~hday. She was }5.artin Schermer, HoskinL 31.00

.~~rs. Harry Baird and Mrs. W. R. the recipient of some beautiful gifts John_ Brackert, Winside 85.00
Hilhef entertained at the Baird and the guests departed wishing her Otto Gherleman, Winside 30.00
home Friday aft<!rnoon. The gli8Sts many happy returns of the day. .RichArdson & Son, Wayne _ 87.00
weft>: ~rs. George Lewis. Mrs. 'Hen. A very qui.et wedding occurred at Cbarles Carr.. w:inside.. , 35.00
ry SmIth, Mrs. J. B. Wylie, MI1. the Ha,rry Andersotf>. b.ome Sunday Pyptt Rhudy, Wayne ~ 26.00

IL&dl!n of Winside and . fturrnJOrr<lt 4 0 clock whe ... A. Mass, Heskiftlr.;-;=;;-,,,,= --2'0.-00
C. club members. The afternoon G: Knock united in marriage; Geo., John Reeg, Wayne , 83.00.
:was sp?nt in making dress forma af- Dewey Nippell of Niobrara and Miss H. C. nindsay, Winside 48.00
~.t whl~h Mrs. Buil'd and Mrs. Hil· Gladys Jeanne." Mc'!arland of AlIi. E. C. PbilIiP~, ~a:rolL J. 40.00

Monday IUld' Tuesday
CHARLES RAY

''THE OLD SWIMMINC
HOLE"

Take. yoa back to boyhoo4
day•.

AI.o FU:I: New.
Admission 10 and 25'Oents

W~~e:d:~ ~~rNo~~~ Baird spent ;~~it,tg~l'be;IS~o~e. .. day dinner ~~ts at Elmer Olson's William Keipper, ayne_..L. sea rom e II ea, e .

F Mernman and John D&Wson MIss .Emma lind Bernard Sphtt- ho~~ John Olson of Wakefleldtt gram to be given Odober 27 W~r~. r:~s,a';~~ia-~~::::::::: ;~St a:~v~ruc~fYing water power.
spent Sunday at Norfolk gerber spent Sunday V151tmg In the spent last Wednesday with berson, Elmer Richardson visited at Nor- Martin Holst, Wayne

Raymond Bourne !s gOing to stay Phil Darnme hl.'me Fred, and family. folk Wednesday and Thursday. Wilson Miller, Winside PO;5ibilitiea of Comedy.
and help Mr Rhudy r.c .. corn MISS Clara Von Seggern who VIS- Mr. lind Mrs. Frank .ijanson and Miss Eleanor Nelson spent the Merle Roe, CarrolL St. Paul Pioneer Press: The date

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ben Krebs spent Ited frIends at Ple.rce the past week, family spent ~unday afternoon at week-end at the Betty Lundahl of Willam Allen White's trial has

SUM~~ 1~;7:erW~e~nac~ehr:~ue~c<l re~:e:U~:n~i:I~:~.scarlet fever AUt::;.e~~s~i:g am! ~amily were hO:~~s Hallel' Kruse of Emerson, M~::ea~~~ ~~u:;r~gJer:ekYork ~::~s s~~. si~i~~e u~a~~~e~:~l~s~~=
home from Hanover, Kas., Sunday. was rais~d from the Willie Gilder- ente:tal~ed at Su?day ~n;erdat the spent thE!- week-end at the Fred Ute- state migbt as well recognize the fU_1 ters-as jurywomen the comedy is

. ~BS ~helmn W oods '~ho has been s]c(!ve horne Monday. Le;~ P;::: ~~~e ~ra':: ~~~s~n en- mark home. tility of spending any more money sure to be a hit.
vllllting In the Fred Baird home the Claude Meyers who had been vis-: . Le H Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bunn and l-;===================::;-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~ iting 'in the Jacob 'Yi'aggener home, ~:~~~e~a~~da;n~U=;gu:ts.

OOg
- Georgia ,,:·e.l'e Sunday visitors at the I.- -l'l'ft Monday for WUlnebago. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nimrod- Bnd Albert Killion home. . '

C 1
Ml' .and Mrs: George Von S~~- son, John ~bert, were Sunday af- Mr. and ~rs. G. E: Jense~ 8t-

t· Ig,,'rn WCI,t to Wisner Sunday to VISIt. ternoon visitors at David Nimrod's. tended the 8Ih-eJ:: weddlllg anmvers---rys a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grahbers. Ray Worth drove 'to Bancroft on ary at the- ehas. Levine home Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Damme and Sunday to- take his brother, Pete, afternoon. . .

- 'Mi~s Emma Splittg-erbel' motored to there to pick corn for .Fred Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kilhon and Mr.
. 'Norfolk on busines" Wednesday. Ray Worth and family, Annette and Mrs. Alfred Borg motored to

. . -- ,', c: B rd Wayne Tuesday of last week to hear

COMING BACK AGAIN
&1 of' the best picture•. ever
'. 'niade,

~'THE BIRTH OF A:NATION"'
Ne:l:t -

";' WedneJday and'11J.uraday
October 25 and 26

ttml~nd--a-o~~



Phone 139

·················$1.85

Wayne, Neb.We Deliver

as other flour selling for less than two dollars. Price per sack

It's Guaranteed

Puritan Flour

We have just received our first ship'ment of-this weU--known flour
made by the Puritan Mills since they opened up a short time ago unde;
ne'Vi oWjHlrshifJ. This new company ha-s--ins-ta-Hed-------s-e-ver-lWW----m,a...
chines and put the old ma~hinery in a first class condition, so they are
now making even better flour than that made by' the old milling. com
pany. Read their guarantee on every sack. We h.we been appointed
their dealer in Wayne and we stand back of this guarantee. "Puritan
flour costa a little more to get, but never does it cause regret."

. WAYNE H~RA_LD•. :rHVRSDAY. 'OCTOBER,!9; 1:922

back-to· Allen fWburlalAllen.w;S-

_n
Airs.. P. PeSrBon was pleasantly

rised_ lasL.Satuz,day by_ the 1 
dies. A purse qf money was ,given
her. She b.ad a birthday about three
weeksosgo, so the gift was in the ns-

birlhday.--.present._
Mi:'. and and Mrs. Romer' Gufflily

went tip to" Hartington Saturday
night to .spend -Sund.sy with the lat
ter's mother. Mr~, Guffe returned_

her childhood borne. -'- .
pon't forget that the -eemeteQ'

association will -hald their _ annual
upper.--an~<,=aal'....,,;J:!J::~t~Sa.tJ.il'day.

--oc-t.--;-"21 . at e. R. Ho •
Please bring .foD apron -a~nd some
fancy work.

Mrs. D. A. Paul, Mrs. Hulda Smith
and daughter, Edna, drove'down to
Wayi!e Saturdpy afternoon to meet
Miss Mlirgar~t Palmer who spent the

Music will be furnished by

McDonald's Orchestra
4,000 Sq1,lare Feet of Dancing Floor.

- Proceeas-wiIfgo totne.mMoia:y-oraer:-

Mrs. A. J~ Wallin is editor of
thia departInent. Any news
contributions to theee columns
tram 'town or country will be
gladly recei:ved by her•. She is

or renewal subSCriptions.

~IkM'f)hby--~~rlgfik

-DANCE!-

over until Wednesday mOFIling.
The cemetery associatiem---held its

monthly meeting at Anderson's hall
in DiJCon Wednesday. A very large
crowd was present. Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle, Mrs. Hans Tiede-
man, Mr~. Roy Kinder and Mrs.
-Fre-d-Brown ,Vl!Tl:' host('~. A: very
nice lunch was s~rved.

- ---Dance'l'ickets-$1.llll-___ . .

--'-'O-O-R-E-W-A-R-D-'-"-'-h,-,-rr-,,-'-.-nd-co-n-d-"-'o-n-o,"'r~~~~y--:-n,~-lll, fj'~'--~ J~'~~--- ~
who is found bootleg.ging on or nellr these grounds. $25 reward I l'
for the an-est and conviction of anyone having intoxicating -n
liquors in his possession. Also $50 reward for the arrest and Miss Lydia Nelson was a Bloom-
eonviction of an~' one stealing parts fro-m automobiles parked field visitor Sunday.
ncar this pavilion.-H. W. Robinson, I:'rop. Pe~:~:J:~~ ;::e~s;nT~~~t~:ya~i::t~

.

~~~~~::::;;~~~~:;:;~~~::~~j Miss Lydia Nelson was a Mondaytn"-~ing-guest 'at" the· A:l'ex-' J~ffrey
home.

to Emil Forsberg's to see the new • ,Charley Pierson was a Sunday

CONCORD NEWS tw~r:.a~~s.E. Clark and daughter, ~~~r ~t --nt "the Fred Beckrmm
Doris, and Mrs. Harry Postelwait MISS Florence Nelson spent Sun~

and Doris motored to Wakefield Fri- daY'r evening at the Roy Pierson
day. home.

Mrs. John Winquist and daughter, Miss Florenc,e Nelson spent the
Norma, of Laurel, came down for week-end at the Fred Beckman
the mission coffee at the Lutheran home.

. Ra Durant were
Th.c Luther League held an apron Sunday visitors in the Albert Sabs

~========§'I~;ed~~~~~~ ~~csi:~:~a~:::l~n~:i ho~: and Mrs. August Kruse were
---------B .. h A 01 h Me-

few days' stay in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson and er home.
Tom French was. accidentally P. A. Forsberg visited with their old Roy Pierson and Oscar Jonson,

killed by th.e freight Monday even- friend, O. P. Dahlgren, near Wake- t~ok a ~ck load of hogs to Sioux
ing. . , field last Tuesday. Clty Friday.

Miss Clara Goldberg was a pas~· Mrs. Vern Johnson and friend Mr. and Mrs. James Grier and
-enie-r-1;o' 'Wa'ln~f1eTd-Friday aITer. Signe Swa'nsoti, -01 --SW-eaesb~ ?a.ughter,~Sioux.Gity.YiB-~

noon. were in Wakefield between traiIlll ItOrs Thursday.
Mr. lind Mrs. N. P. Nelson left Thursday afternoon. ' Mrs. Albert Panlson and children

Tuesday for California to spend the Clarence and Evelyn Marshal of sp'ent a couple of days at the A. E.
winter. Niobrara, are visiting their GIldersleeve home.

AtRobfnson's PaVilion-~ 
--/l----¥ivEHln<i-~me·hal£_miles.$olltb of Wayne.

Friday, October 20

be~ m'otored to South Sio~x City ple of days. -From here they will go farnil~ were visiting Sunday in the
Monday afternoon. on to Carroll for a short visit. Henry Bush home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and Mrs. Art Hickman -0£- C-olom-e.-· S. Rohert Panlson re.tnl']!_~.d Tuesday
____-!l!illgJiJ.e----4- ._YiIgj1!ib_y~~_.§l!P-_daT !L.. c~Ued on her old friend, .Mrs. from the western part of the state

" - ,-- -,---- ---- - -. wh" e Ie lad been-farmi-ng------thffl

fa:fJ~ .a~d ~in~l~~ s~::; S~~~ 17~~~m~::w~~, vias~~n~t~:: :~::ds ~~~ Isu~m~:'rn dance wall given at the
day at the Harry Postelwait ho I . Fred Beckman home northwest of,

Mrs. Ralph Smith and children, Mrs. Iver Anderson who was hurt wn ay evemng. w~s we
Mrs. Nettie Maloney and danghter, in the automobile accident two attend~d and atl present reported a
Mildred, motored to Wayne Tuesday. months ago, was not geeting along good tIme.
_ -Mrr---aI1d-Mrs.-_Ola.--Anderson_ ..Ol-.as w..elLa.5_was wished f~.r._.sQ l'lM.!'i':aS Mr.._an~ Mrs. Henry Mau had as
Fremont, are spending a few daya taken to St. Joseph's hospital in gu-ests SUtHlay: Mr. and-Mrs; Gftsrlea

. . .. . Mau of Wa ne Mr. and Mrs. Carl

"Performance Durability Riding
--- Introducing---

Have You a
Knocking Motor?
Having recently added a Sutter cra~k
shaft tool to our equipment, we are now

o mini&tratQn' Sale.
In the district court of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the application

of George F. Tonjes and Henry F.
Dinklage, administrators of the eB

tate of George H. Dinklag-e, de
ceased, foI" leave to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pur_
suance of ~n order of the Honorable
Anson A. Welch, judge' of the dis
trict court of Wayne county, Ne.
braska, made on the 10th day of
December, 1921, for the sale of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at public vendue
to •the highest bidder, for eash, at
the east front door of· the court
house in the city of Wayne, Wayne
county, Nebraska, on the 11th day
of N'Ovember, 1922 at the hour of 11
oclock a. m. of said day the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit: The
northe~st qua~er of section 29,

The New F-50 Mitchell
Famous Mitchell White Streak

Proof of Riding Qualities and Durability
Riding at .speeds' of from ten to thirty miles an. hour, in -high gear, with full
loads, over railway tracks, ties and street curbing, thr(tUgh ditches, and over
banks, without passengers leaving the cushions and without any da~age to the
car.
It is impo_~ipl.~ to break ~he l{EW .~I~CHEbh-8PTings (no shock absorbers
are used), or the MITCHELL frame,Doth otwhich 'are-guara-nteed-for_t~life
of the car. This is the TOUGHEST TEST that can be given tn a motor car
to' prove durability, atrenetb, riding qualities, control, and flexibility.

Carburetion and Acceleration
From less than one ·mile 'an hour to sixty miles an hour without a single vi
brating point to be found in the motor. From one to....forty miles in twenty
seconds. From five to t}J.irty miles in ten seconds. All in high gear. It is im~
possible to choke or load the NEW F~50 MITCHELL motor.

Power
nvincin demonstrations.

Sioux City, Iowa

Watson Automobile Co.

Any Other' Test You May Desire
You may have thought that you-have seen lllotor cars demonstrated before,
but you have never seen such a convincing demon8tration as we give.
All those iriferested in a NEW STANDARD -OF PERFORMANCE ~Qtpl'
caT are,urged to witness our tests. Every one is invited to ride. Everyone then
will know why the NEW F-5.0 MITCHELL is held in such high esteem and is
rightfully called 'THE PROVEN CkiL

8th and Pierce

p. 'm., in Wayne county, Nebraska.
Said- sale will remain open one bour.

Dated this 16th day of October,
1922.

George F. Tonjes and Henry F.
Dinklage, administrators of the es.
tate of George H.· D1nklago. de,
ceased., 019t4

Coryell .& Brock
Wayne,'Nebraska

have become worn out, round or rough.
We can also straighten sprung crank
shafts, in this way saving our customers
time and money. If the bearings in your
car or truck have been giving more than
the usual amount of trouble, bring them
in and let us help you. An J;:ffective Cure.

Geneva Signal: Last week a Fre
mont girl of fifteen took poison be,_
cause her parents objected to her
staying out late at night. She had
no other complaint about them. The
doctors used a stflmach pump in time
to aave. ber life and the girl and her.I
parents have become..::reconcUed. If
the cure is pennanent a lot of sQ.!y

·~=======================d"-I....,..gu.1s-<>Ugb""'-";'~- ..... - '\l;;=====';"====================~Fi;!,';;;;;.l1-~~
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Wednesday and Thursday,
~O_ October 25 ancl26-

BOB AND BILL
-in-

'Mysterious Tracks'
Matinee Saturday

-We are bringing this picture back again for two days so that at 3 p. m.

MI.H~~Y I
.-Swiillrmn ... ~ -

Hole" i
,§
1=

II
1'=
I·~, =, =, =, =
I i -

FOR SALE--Duroc Jersey males. I
have for sale fifteen March faITo~
ed male pigs. Will sell them at

-~fii!IDe~ces. Lo.c:iiftl~

Eugene MtYel'I"oJr.. manager of
,the War Finance Corp., told ten
thousand national bankers at New
York last week that our Federal
R~erves system s~Qul4 be, built lip

-to 'pt"OPUIrGiiIi( 1m -aB4iku:ltwal
IIlJ:Id Uye atook needt.



ity item-goes 80 much farther and free
from filler. Performs the work quick.
fri~et:lfs tlDedJg~.taste is pleasant. A =

All flavors, two tins ... 25c she makes her home while attending companied Mrs. Horney home tha:;jmedieal' patient at the Wa~ne hospi-
. seho?l.. .. evening. tal this week.

Macaroni and Spaghetti , !\!J:,s J('~sle Jenks, hbnlflan at the I. N. Clark, state rural school in- Alex Holtz carne Saturday from ~
Three packages for .. 25c Sta.te Teachers c.o.nege. le.ft Tues- spector, will s~eak. Friday of this Hubbard where he is .engaged in I
. Kellogg's Cooked Bran da.~ for St . .Joseph. :!'lIn.. to.atte~d 1\ week_at the dedlcatlOn of a new two-I building operations.

Package ..... 25c ¥~~~~~~ee('~~~~e:tl~17cllJ~fedlr;I::~l:~:~ ~~~~e.co~~~Z :.ch;~lT;::s~asn~~~ we~~~:nJ1~~~h~~fa~i~~osnin Sl;~;s, ~:~
Diamond Brand English bra><b., Kansas and 1'I1lSS0UrI. vited to spe"k but was unable to do tuming Monday morning.

Walnuts :.f:~r~n~n~r~:;'-ti: i~t~~;~o:~p:~~ so l'I~~~~~:Il~; ~1~:S~tt and daughter, su~:~/~~thM~·r.L::d S~~~~rD:~:~~
In l/~ pound tins are the ed to arrlve here topa~' on thelr re- :'lEss Cene\"ieve Dorsett arrived yes-- Porter. The women are sisters.
very best, always fresh turn f~om their automobile trip to terda>" .from Longmont, Colo., for a Miss Edith Carmen of Laurel, un-
and clean, tin. ...65c points ln western !'\ebraska" ColorlI- visit With re]ative~ he;e. Mrs. Dor- derwent a major operation Wednes-

Men do and Kuns,a;. " ~hey 8.1so ~topI'ed s~tt is a siste.r of L. M. Owen and day ~fte~oo~ ~t the .W.ayne hos~:tal.

Hunt's Condensed

Buttermilk
TT"'"

--------$1.00Gallon Tins _

Specially prepared for medicinal use under the per
sonal direction of the originator. Just pure buttermilk
directly from the best grades of fresh churned.butter.
Und.er the most 13anitary conditkms the moisture is
removed; about 75 per cent. It's then placed in san
itary sealed one gallon cans, ready for use. A tea~
SnOOD heanio .... full diluted in a--la88 of water makes

~e~~p~ly1~~rygJ~~lfU~lth :-.Irs. Eva M. Smith who was here she moved to Colorado. day for Grand Island where she is re-

huskmg mitts and gloves ~·:~ti;:d h~r;~is~r~. M~~. :~11:;, ':~~ Ch~I;'he~~ ::::, E;;,n;:etiI~~~:d:: ~:~~ng her course in a business col_
at prices you haven't seen brother, H, S. Ringland, left Tues- evening for a short visit with the lat- Mr. and Mrs.-J, A. .porter of ~or-
~~~ e~gc!tt U;h~8.w~~h\he~~ day for her horne in Colorado ter's· sister, Mrs. E. E. Lackey, folk, Bpent Wednesday in Wayne with
made skimpy. They are Springs, Colo. She was accompan- and family. They made the trip by their daughter, Mrs. c.. L, Wright,
large, well made and hea. ied as far as Omaha by Mrs. Mellor. autamobile and planned to stay un· and family.

d~z~~iggi" th~e~tlse i~~ wh~ia:tt~~~:/~:; r;%;~e~ ~~;t~~g tilM~s~ ~:~n~: ~:e::::'Davls has An~~~o~la::d~~~af~~~gh~:~,~~~~~
you cannot afford to pass in Norfolk. last week and whQ had been elected teacher in the seventh Friday in Wakefield visiting relatives

them up at this pr-iee if been visi;Ing frienois in . ~tan~~~-h grade of i~\:c?n:c~oOlth:il~:~~~~an~:.l'~e:dd~rs.James Baird returned

~~?r ~~~~.. _._. __ ..._......$1.98 ~:~ecned~fh~~e~ :~:s~:; :tl~~~\~~;:; ~~~t~o~~i:a~~~pe~l:~~~~v'e ~e; ::~~s~~r/~~;~~te/~~ir~;n,
Better look them over State Teachers College. the work on account of ill health. George W. Baird.

and save the difference, Mrs: J. M. Barrett received word Mr. and Mi's .. -Dee·Moore, the forc, .Miss Amandso~ who teaches in
You like fruits and veg· yesterday 'that the home of her 01'0- mer's m.other, Mrs. John Moore, and Winnebago, came home with Miss

etables to be crisp and ther, William Page, about two miles sister, Mias Lucille Moore,· of Nor- Fauniel Senter last evening, the
fresh aJld that is the kind northwest of· PiJger burned to ~he folk, spent Sunday in the home of school being closed because of an
we buy. This week we ground' Tuesday evening while Mr. Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail. All return· epidemic.
have cauliflower, cucum- and Mrs. Page w-ere visiting their ed home tbe same day excepting Mrs. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen has been chosen

~~~Bpe~~~~l~~~:Unceew~~{~ ~~~;~~~. a;rn;:h~~~.o:'a;h:a;i:d. i~ De:r:;horGr~~i~hwe~~~a~:c:oe~t;~~f:d ~: :~~~~a~:t~e~:f;. g:o;, ~~b::~=
neW carrots, cabbage. Fred Webber of Randolph, who his daughter, Miss Marjorie, to ventio-n to- be held in Philadelphia
sweet potatoes, Grime's was one of the pioneer residents of Omaha on her way' to Grand Island, next m6nth after the world" eonven-
Golden apples, Jonathan, Wayne countY;-having located in to attend business college. returned tion. R 1- h R d 11
~ears oranges lemons Plum Creek precinct 1n 1884. was Ihome Tueday evening. Mr. Griffith MillB Louise Carhart left tbig a p un ~ e

ananas. -, '~:~eo:e~:e~~oat;~::e/~~~l~~kY~f~;;~.nS~~lc:~;:t:~e:nt~nj:;;.~~s~:nt:~e: ~~~Jn~h:o~~~rA:~eStw~al~f~i~~~ . _" .. ,1-,-,- .:.-----=-
It is Our ·Business to business. Mr. Webber visited old few weeks ago- when the gasoline who live there, Her sister, Mrs: R. Wayne. Neoraska I _'0. Ii __-..

,..-GWe-.You 'SeM'ice, settlers while here, among them W, car wl(!ch he wag using in connec- V. West, of Magnet, accompanied .. t-·

""'Ili=====¥======;==9~A. -HunteI:,.-wM-.ooctlPied--an--adjoin-.~tion.wt-tb bis.employmel)t (In'the rfU•.her ,~s f~r !lS Sj9JlX (:itf._._ ~========;====';"'==="=:::;;="~".:..~=lei
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Cars and Trucks
Lowest Price Ever QUQtedin

~-7mjtiJTy--uf-th-e--F(fftt-(j1}ltt[Hmff~

Chassis, regular - $235.00
Runabout, regular $269.00
Touring, regular - --- - ----------$298.00
Coupe, starter - --$530.00

--Sedan~ two dOQl' witl1 stai'fer-~:~$595:00
Sedan, four door with starter__ --- ----- -----:$725.00
Truck Chassis, regular --- -- - - ---------------- -------$380.00

F. o. B. Detroit

Wayne Motor Company

=

-=

I

At high Iloor: Ph-iJjn Helgren of, wrist from a fall the first of the o'clock.

line Hypse, dr'Ossl:'d in pink, . was . ~Ir. and Mrg, Joe Larson and fam- The ..boir will meet for rehearsal
flower ~irl and Marg-a~et Hypse, lly and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson next T .esday, 7:30 p. m.
dressed In ~'ellow, wa.s rlng bearer. and daughter, LaVern.e. of Laurel, The Woman's Missionary society

_ . ~!!:?ur Peterson of Omaha, was best spC'nt Sunday at. the VIctor Larson will meet Oct. 26.
man and Henry Sandberg of Omaha home.
and Glen Hypse of Wakefield, were A number of the ~Masons from Social.
atendants. The bride's father" A. Wakefield, ~ve.attl'nded the school Reception for Bridll,Y C01lple.
M. HyPse, gave her to n.fr. _Bergman. Iof instructlOn 111 Wayne Tuesday, Mr and Mrs F G ~l'!iOn invited
Mrs. Hypse, mother of the bride, Wednesday and Thursday of this relati'ves of Mr,' a~d Mrs. Ernest
wore Ii dress of brown canton crepe'l week. . Sandahl and -the Rev. E. G. Knock

Follo'\lving the ceremony and talk Mr..and MI'll. L. E:.oogner o~ .~m. family to their'home Saturday even_
by Rev. P. Pearson, a wedding din- neapolts, who had be?n here VlBltml!, ing for a reception in honor of the

~:I1i;nel:::e:angB~~:e~~lo~~u~si~:i .~~~t, ~:I~d~~?~O:ert,h::~oh~:::;~ ~~~; ~7::era~a~~:~~o~ft:; t;s~che~~
1l-t'8oif san Il solo· and talks for a short ViSit. returned With them. '. .

were given by Rev. Mr. Knock, for I CLarence Miner retume to IS , ._

the young Coupl~, by Rev. J. T.:home near Page, Neb., Friday after MII,r:;~~b~;:~7t:~o;:::thasociety ot

~lInlllllllllllllllllllll11l1l11l11l1'llll1Il11llllllllll1l1l11ll11lll1l1lll1ll1l1lll1l11l11l11lUi*:d~~~:;a:v~:r~hf::Mr:.~':~~
:; :: Sandabl, nee Miss Mahel NelBon at

§ 50.':Shoats· for § :~:':':;';,E;f ';;h;'~i:":rn~~~~d.,J"i:is Ii 55 a .member had charge of the enter-

__§ =_= tamment.

.... r Meed.
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day that the latter might attend the
marriage of Miss Myrtle~ Hypse.

Six-week examinations -.were CJn·
ducted in the high school Thuradl1.y
an'd FrIday.

Prin. L. F. Leuck and the students
in the physics class bave been busy
s~u·gYing' the mechanism of the ra
dio.

- 'Report_ cal'~s wil! bec---pllssed· out

For the first six weeks~of school
Pau Zutz spenl Sunday with rei- th~. ~D1;lerga~ten had one tardy aud

stives at Norfolk. , thirty:e1ght half ~ys oof ab~ence;
Miss :Mary Young spent the week- t?e first grade, eIght tln'ilier and

end with relatives at Norfolk. fifty-one absences; second grade, no
Miss Verona Pufahl spent the tardies· and eight:en absences; thirr!

week-end with hornefolks at Hadar. gr~de, three tardles and twenty-two
-MlSs-' Lydia' 'BelimeY" spenr-Wed- absenceS-;_ -iourth----grade-, . thre-e- 
nesday night in the Fred ChapUlan dies and fort~-nine absenc-es; fifth
home. grade, six tardies and twenty.fiv.~

~ . . absences; sixth grade, three tardies
is visiting In the Dr. C. L. Davidsin .,
home.' grade, no tardies and twents-nine

Mr. and Mr·s. Ed. Winter and absences; and eighth gr.ade, one ta'"
children spent Sunday with relatives dy and 0 thirty·three absences. The
at Norfolk, per cent of tardiness and abs('n~e

Miss Lydia Werner and Edmund for each grade .is as fol1ows:' Kin<.ler_
Werner were Sunday guests of Miss garten,. 83.3; fIrst ~ade, 94.1; H'C
Esther Marten. ond grade, "98.8; thIrd gradl:', ~7.-i:

_.Re'l•. Mr. 8.tauss of Stanton was fourth_ grade, 98.8; fifth grade,

~c:.~~~.~~~~he.iienn~n~Maf,.~~-_s~~gr::~ 9~:;~ se:a~;
:Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marten, jr., 9:.66. ~he f5ur ~des ratilUilg t e

spent Sunday evening in the Hl:'rman hIghest In p.unctuahty and. att-end
Marlen, sr., horne. ance are: Fifth, second. thlrd and

Mr. and Mrs. John Muhs and fam- fourth.
ily spent Sunday in the I;:d, Marotz ==C:C-:c:::Cc:c-:cc:
home at Norfolk. . :*+,.,+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*:
vis~:· :t~' r~~~il~,: :~dNo~~~::;e~ + NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD:
fel\' days this week. t*+*+ltf+%+*+*+*+*+*+*+
Se~~SS:;en~dt~~ v.-~:eak~:~dai:d th~o~i~: Dick. Vo~ Sepre.rn was dehorning-
Sellin nom.e..J\L.Norfo]k•.. _ .., _ ca~~;Je In.. thl_~ .Vl~I~:ty_t~e.~~~t,..'.-::.ek.

John Sl.8rkel left Sunday for his Miss Lena ffoltorf spent the past
home at Covington, Okla., after a :veek at the Pl'ter Miller home ~eW-

we<:k's \isit here with relativ<:s. mg.
~fr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke left :lfr. and :Mrs. Clew lIIurphy and

Sunday for Burke, S. D., wherc they Russel! were Sunday dinner gue~b;

will spend a week with r1!latives. at Ernest Packl'r's.
~tr. and Mrs. O!?car Erickson lind Mr. and :lIr". Wallace Ring at.

three·ehiHlr-e-ll---Of N.orfo!l>:, were Sun. ten.ded the. funl'ral of...Erank Ear
day guests in the E. E. Potter hon1<:. sons -in AI.Je~- -Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max John lind two Mrs. Belle Chilcott. Miss Ethel
children of near Tilden, spent Sun_ and Lytle Chilcott were Tuesday-af_

~dtty-a~-----W-m,--J-e' .,

hODle. Mr. and :Mrs. Clayton Chilcott and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behmer and Helen were Sunday dinner guests

and two children of Norfolk, were at the Albert Killion home in Les.
-- '--stiilifll-Y guests m the "'Au~m ~~a.---

hODle. . Mesdames Arnold, Me.J.'er, Cleve
A number of teachers.. from Hos· l'Ifurphy were Thursday dinner

kins and vidnity attended the teach- gu('sts of Mrs, Peter Miller lind
era' meeting at Norfolk Friday and her mother.
Saturday. .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oak drove up

Mr. and Mrs. GUll Kollath and from Morningside for a few nays
daughters, Rosella, Lillie and Elsie, while Delbert and the girls drove to
were SUnday guests in the Henry Morningside.

ruse orne. 1. , _

Mr. find Mrs. R. G. Rohrke, !lIrs. ed her daughters, Mrs. Carl Fran.
Wm. -Sonneken,-and..l.1l:s~j~[nl._ZJ.ltz ~~.n.J1D,g,.M...!~~lCar B!own ll?d fam
were Friday evening guests in the lhes';'last week. - 
Herman PuTs home. Miss Ruth and Ernml:'tt Erickson

Misses Elsie Kollath and Ella attended the silver wedding of Mr.
Green and Edwin PuIs and Edmond and Mrs. Swan NeTson at Concord

"Werner'of The Wayne-·State Teach- Saturday afternoon: -
ers' coilege, spent e wee -en WI UplS en



s. R. Theobald & Company

Silk and wool hosiery in heather mixtures are correct
wit~ oxfords for fall and winter. N~w arrivals.

Winter. .oxford,i? and pumps are here- in great variety
and at reasonable prices. -

- Chi dren S Be 00 S 0 ~:~_h--.Qa"--~~~I~-:t-~1r--shoes are all guaranteed.
Standard-.patterns fOf.November in stock.

Do That Winter Buying Now
-DurSt-eck is- Gem-ple-te; Sizes Unbroken; Make Your Selection Now

S~_our Ladies'-and Children's winter coats, they are especially well-tailore , very warm,
practical, as well as stylish; all made to our order and every garment guaranteed by the
maker and by us. Prices are much lower. We can please you. .

The Mitchell Wool dresses, nothing better or more sat-
i5fac~ory. . _' .

The_Wool Neyer Shrink_ (Star -Skirt) has no equal.
irhe new fal me , ."..

Munsing Underwear is the best.- Start this season right
-our stock of ladies' and children's vests, pants, and union
suits in cotton and wool is complete.

~
. Iho.~tess serv{'d refreshments and the Felber; a paper on a "Sketch of Mrs.. J. H. Rimel on Thursda;l'" af-] the adding of two new ones in the Ju- ': march out, with never a word for

~ii]
'<:Iub adjourned to meet next week Thurlow Lieurlll:cc," by Mrs. H. S. tcrnoon of this week. Ini?r department of th~ Sunday school his brother and sister, who sat in the

. (;7».. '/TOll.'/7Ti' with Mrs. William Mellor at the home Ri.ngland: select.lOns f:om Nebras~a Please..rememb~r the. change in I 'nil .ad.d to both the l.nteres\ and. ef- room, and. \Vh.'. W'. '.' .m".h mor.,.".(fV<i-.. (J,<e'l of Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor. "ompOSlJrs, Thurlow Lieurance, MISS our-.. morning SCl'Vlces as follows: fectlveness of the work. Now IS a feeted than he.
-- -- Kmct'lla, J.- H,--Ptll'!ts-and -Bdwaro Sunday schoo~ at 10 o'clock. good time for any wi)q ought to be Big Crowd Present.

Presbyterian Minionary Society. J. Walt, by -MISS Ferne and Miss Mornmg church.. , service,. at 11 in our school to enroll. A wel(!ome A record-breaking crowd filled the
Social Forecaot. The meeting of the PreSbyterian I<'rances Oman. Guests at the meet- o'dock. Sermon subject for morn- awaits all such. court room from 7 o'cock in the

The Minerva club will meet next Missionary society last Th.ursday af- ing'were: Mrs. A. L. Tucker anrl ing, 'A Painful Contrast." Evening, About fifty people from our morning until the close of the
Monday afternoon with Mrs. C. A, ternoon at the home of Mrs. J, T. Miss Ferne and Miss Frances Omar>. "The Second Coming of Christ." chnrch and surrounding towns ate judge's instructions. Some attempt
Grothe. Bressler was well attended. Mrs. J. The hostess served refreshments. toge~her in our basement on Tues- was made the first few days to limit

Baptist Ladies' Union meets tbis J, Williams assisted as hostess. Mrs. . Methodist Church. day and listened to Dr. Maveety and the size of the crowd but this was
iiltel'nl)on at the home of Mrs. J. Fenton C. Jones had charge of de- Party at .Country Club. (Dr. John Grant Shick, Minister.) Dr. Hull as they told of the achieve- abandoned later, and all who could
H. Rimel. vutionals and Mrs. J. G. Mines had A number of young folks enjoyed Sunday school at 10 a. In., C. E. ments ~nd needs of the Cenf'e'n-ary get in wer-e pennitted to do so. Once

There will be a Hallowe'en party charg~ of the I.esson on Africa. Mrs. a party at the Country club last Sat- Gildersleeve superintendent. enterprise. Any persons having Saturday afternoon, some remark or
Monday evening, Oct. 30, at the 1'. A. R. Davis sang a solo. urdayevening. Dancing was the di- Epworth 'League at 6:30 p. m., Centenary subscriptions that are due incident was applauded, when Judge
C. Crockett home. version and refreshments were EJdun Trump leader. should pay them at onee so they can Dickson sternly reproved the crowd,
~ •. • f r ?pd M P A P~eaehiJlg ~~~"'keB at 1 he remitted to the Chica 0 office be~ and threatened if the demonstration

Lutheran cbur(:J::~._ wI.!l meet. this IIf· _ The Third chapter of Luke was bald chaperoned the p-0up which in- 7:30 p. m. fore the c.lose of the fiscal year the was repeate e wou c ear e
Wl'noon with Mrs. Deorge R1Spen. studied by the women at the Bible cluded: :Miss Fauned Senter, Miss Prayer meeting on Wednesday last of thIS month. court room. There was silence af-

. The Queen Esthe~s ?f the .Metho- Study circle meeting held Tuesday Katherine Strickland, Miss Frances night at 7 :30 o'clock. ter that.

- -~~c~:f~¥~eil;it~ ~:~:}~~aines. Ziegler.~u~t~ue$d~Y·wili Miss Peg;' ~f~~rd~Ol~iasRii:~;~ se~~~' ~~ A~~~et;ei:,1:a5;.IldThinks Firs Arthur Eveland assisted Sheriff

te.r~in~d TF~da;:em~::.s~i,\~e :~ be y':i~~gM~s~o~ie~' ~~I:n~rr~·le wiil ~~~~~rYNi~~~~d~y~ei~~~~~~ic~I:;:~~ ~~~i~~l i~e:~~:;ct~~n~~thEt:~o~eh Is Jury's Verdict Heenan in handling the ·crowd.

hQm.6 of ~rs. J_. T. Denms, Mrs. H. gtudy the sixth chapter of Hebrews Evans. Miss Marion Bertrand, Miss League. This is a very interesting (Continued from Page One.) ing~n~ife~ist:~~~~rt:~~~~~:~=

~~~:. b~.ngB~ssl~;:~~t~.~~te:~tertBin :~e t~~~em~:t~;s.F~d;r.':.;:;~~~ at ~~t~~~e:'~oen~H_e;~n~~~r~~~~~~~;~~Yoa;~e~~~l:;u~~maintained' his calm ~emeanor can ~ewsrapers. Senator Borah came

~~ ;~~~:~o~r:: ~. k~.nS~~~:enr,.f.~~ Aid Society to~ ~~;S~et~:;;na.r~o~~c~~:~:~~~~~~ ~::'rinie~:r::;;eiliech:fe~~~n;yb~~~~ ~~a~t~~h!~;.07sea~:i~~t~~:~a..:~~ ~'~tlllm~~~~n:o~fa~~:e:..Saturday.

. lSlt-';I societ of the Methodist Vinckel, Elwin Johnson, George Le- at 6:30. the clrising address and denounced St. Paul Pioneer Press: The anth-
mg. . . " . church Will meet in reglJ ar sesslOn ue a ' 'n in our him with all the fervor of the im- or of the Baker biography in the en-

-cmmCII

Saturday Morning, Oct. 21

Closing Out
Sale

This stock has been assigned to
C. H. Hendrickson, attorney for
creditors and must be sold FOR
CASH ONLY. All book ac
counts of Frank _Gaertner haye
also been assigned to C. H. Hen-

'We M. Orr in'Charge

tBined a few friends Friday evening whteh was on -current even. SG- 'ov.- , ..
at cards. . cial time followed and refreshments Mrs. H. S. Rinl\land, Mrs. F. L.

"'1're served. The next meeting Blair, Mrs. William Mellor, Mrs. Le-
-A~llIe Club Meeting. which will be in two weeks, is to be Roy Ley, Mrs. Elmer Noakes, Mrs.

Mr~. J. T. Bressler was hosteSS to a party at which husbands of the Fenton C..Tones, Mrs. A. R. Davis,
members of the Acme club at the members are to be entertained. Mrs. Mae Young and Mrs. E. Ko&-
llleeting Monday afternoon. Thc 1es- -- tom1atsky; IIpron lind household ar-
son Qoll - curr.ent ev.ents was conduct- Silver Wedding Anniversuy. ticles, Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mrs. A. R
ed by Mrs. J. J. Williams. The next Mr. and Mrs. Swan Nelson living Carhart, Mrs. G. E. Strahan, Mrs.
meeting will be with Mrs. Clara B, north of Wayne, were pleasantly F. E. Brock, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs.

Ellis IIt,th.e ;?-~.~:__C_unningham home. :~:::e~U~~s;ed S~~~~~yga~~~r~o~~ ~. J.e;~ii:~r:· ~~/~I~s:v~::s~:~e~:;
Alpba WomBn'. Club. their home to help them celebrate baked goods: Mrs. .John Harrington,

.Mrs. F. E. Brock and MrlI. L. B. their silver wedding anniversary. Mrs. C. H. Fisch"r, Mrs. L. McClure,
?!1eClure enteJ'tained the women of Toast.~ were responded to by several Mrs. C. Corbit, Mrs. J. T. Bressler,
the Alpha Woman's club Tuesday af- friends, followed by a delicious Mfll. W. B. Vail, Mrs. R. E. K. Mel
tcrnoon at the home of the former. luncheon. It WIIS a delightful oc- lor lind Mrs J. C. Forbes.

-;t~~r:da~~an~B~i;r~ ::~: ~~~ ca~~~. L. L. Lund family of Hoo~r
thc Halowe'en party which will be nnd 1II:r. lind Mrs. F. D. Farner of
h!l:ld at the C. W. Hiscox home. The Atkinson, were guests from a dis_

. visited the Nelson
home over un ay.

LegiDn AU:Ililiatoy Meets.'
Women of the Legion AuxiliarYI Wayne Woman's Club. St.~Paul's Lutheran Church..

met Tuesday afternoon in the 1..e-1 Mr~. S. A. Lutgen led an interest- (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

~~n;a~biJ~p~'g~·v:·r~:~~n~f~~s~ \ ~~~r:t~~~r~f a\hethd:V%:~~~t ~: ~~: pa~~ra~~oe~~t ;fllth:e a~s:n~;e~~h~~;
r~~mCoo:t~~nt~ns~~;~ ~~s~oe~~' ~::~i~~',omt~~'s ~~u;n;~~~t~ld::usae~tern~~~ 'fo~~::a;~~~~ol will" be held tit the

in~ waa conducted and a n."m.b.ershiPIbroul\ht out the method of Writi.ng usual hour.
dnve was planned for the near fu- li story. showing the seven necesSary __
ture. - ~- 1~<Jints to be watched. Mrs, E. S. Firat Presbyteri... Churd..

St. Mary's GujJ~1. ~~h~~:~h~I;~d~~~. ~.o~~~e;-;;S~a~h (~~~OFento~ C. Jor;:.s, P;l>tor.)
-.-.-.. --About -thirty-five women of St, g"llve a review of a well-Written short "A ~ • :;orm~gMw~:h IP-" ermon,

Mary~s Guild met at the home of Istory and in these the points which . 11':~ Sam: ah ~w.
Mr'I:l. William Andresen last Thura·1 Mrs. Lutgen svoke of as necessary, 6 30 'Chu.n .aY ~ ~o.
.day afternoon. Mrs. T. T. Jones w{'re broug~t out in discussi?n. Mrs. 7:30' rls~llIn nr:;:vor. S
·and t.wo daughte.rs and Mrs.. Anton IW...H. Philhps played two 'plano so- "Til.' Tmevelll~gHwod "Ip. ermon,
Lerner were guests. The time Was los lind the club adjourned to meet e ng a an.
spent in kensington and vislting. A ngilln at the Hallowe'en party which -.-
two..{!ourse luncheon was served by IWIll be held for members and their Ev.ngelical Lutheran Church.
~tbe b0st:ess. Ihusbands on Friday, Oct. 27. 6~:be~' 2~; Teckhaus, Pastor.)

Mou.t.y Club Meeting. 10. IA. R. Me.tiu,g. Sunday school, 10 a .. m.
Members of the Monday ch1b and Members of the D. A. R .and one Preaching service, 11 a. m.

on est Miss Effie Stedman, of guest, Miss Effie Stedman of Wash- October 21, Sliturday school at 2
Washington, D. C., were cntert.alned ington, D. C,> were entertained at p. m.
M.ondBY afternoon at the home of the H. S. Ringrand -home last Satur- Come an-d worship with Us.
:rl"ra. T. T. Jones. The lesson wa! a da:>' afternoon. Mrs. Ringland lind

~~J::el>n;r:;~gs:~g:x:e~~n;~~~~;~~:: ~. ~'. ~:v:ne::g10i~~:CMt~~s~: Trinity r;~:r::. Church. .

~e:d B~{:ct.sho~OI1 b~:~a;~~:s a~f :~nHOu;eg::: ~~t~~Sh~~.th~~a~~~~ 6~::be~' 2~': Teckhaus.-Paator.)

American negiroes. Mrs. D. E. mer emphasized women's part in po- Sunday school; ·10 a. m.
~.J'~.iJlard will' bav~ the. meeting next litical affairs and Mrs.' Huse dia~ No preaching service.
• 'O'.n,daY. cussed the IlUb~ect ,of citizenship In October 21, Saturday gehool, 10 a.

-_" general. A SOCial tllne and luncheon m.
~. ·L. W•.Em., Ho.te..~ followed the program. The Novem::

. program was carried ber meeting will be with Mrs. J. G.

"'!c1"'ub?"'"W!-bo-",bm,--,,,,~·"'-':tii: !1J!:~_ ~nd _~~s~~~~~a~~!':__ _ _ ---{-Re¥. .R~~.ti~W~:;:'~~iniater.)
W. Ellis. Eacli" re1 U. D. Cluh. More than 400' delegates attended

.call.with a.word or Mrs. J. W. Jon-elt_was hostess MOll. the Baptiat state convention in Lin-
froJP the Je~Elre ill day_ afternoon at the meeting of the coIn last week. An ellucational pro

~bo"~·;r>r;;')."'ank U. D. dub. The program includt'd: gram (In StewardJ>hip il> to be put on

ib:d:~f~r1:I~:;~n~n;~~eo~~' ~~RlM~~Yir:J: in ;::1ad~:~t~~o::~~etwith



ang wear aird continued sat
isfaction more than you ac
tually pay for.

Blankets

----'-------'--Challies-----------:~~'l'lC.>O~~""""' .i_- e-a -woo a ncs ar
For those who make their own comforters we want to show yoU our assortment _of challies. such quality they will stand
Thirty.five different patterns in pretty floral designs, yard wide, and only per yard 20c all kinds of wear and wea-rlb. ~~~o~ora~ baat~i.oo; n:Yh. t~"'~mmOl~lfi:nnnl'is~hltb.-a1ttt.9~a"t~$~l.r85'!.ni·mr.~*~~~~_Is-l~1ge;.--+--!!th~~frh-e-s-ot'yl,--eS-a-re-u-p_,--to-_t"h-e_-J--
Just to see if you read this: Friday and Saturday only, we will sell 3 lb. wool batts for $2.98 minute, but so carefully d-e-
We will also sell Fleisher's knitting worsted in four ounce skeins at . . 79c ~~~:,? f~ra;e~e~IV;~is~~s"~
lIeavy weight satin, eariton crepe, in brown, pheasant, black and"navy, yard $3.95 come.
French serge, all wool, navy and brown, fine quality, 50 inches wide . $1.95 EVery deffiTI of tailoring
Middy flannel, all wool. . $1.50 B!ld $1.75 and finish is done by experts.

Woltex garments never
lose their shap-eliness.

You receive· , I

;Jacub"'s -th-e-gorr-eit;r-bhmkets--a-re-rew-gnized as the best b-l-anke~The-y-Me--tin-e--
~ virgin wool, .every thread. and these include Navajo art craft blankets, serves many purposes
"_ for comfortables, robes, coverings, etc.) price. .._ $12.75

Jacob's Oregon City bed blankets, extra heavY, single size 70";80, pure virgin wool, used in-
tead of comforters. . _" __ $9.75

Dorset all-wool blankets, double size 70x80, in grey, blue, tan, plaids; very durable and warm.
Price per pair _. . $10.75

Dorset 60 per cent wool, warm and serviceable, in pretty plaid designs, per pair __ ~...$7.s0

Wool Nap blankets are warmer than catron blankets because of their construction; they retain
the warmth of the body better than the ordinary cotton blanket. We have a good selection
of these; priced at per pair. .. '. $4.25 to $5.25

Cotton blankets in plain and plaid patterns for those who want a good, serviceable blanket.
Priced per pair... .. $2.45 to $2;95

Arch Preserver shoes are
smart, upstanding, following
the style trend; They keep
your feet well. They keep
your feet. well groomed.

W 'oea
of. foot comfort.

~--bridge,~~-~

the same support as when
you are barefooted.

Civilization has decreed
that shoes be mad-e with

- heels of varying heights.
When your foot is lifted onto
a..hed it leaves tJ1._~ middle of-i the fo·ot ~(the-archy-ro sag:--

I Nature intended the en-

I tire foot to be supported.
Arch Preserver shoes elimi

. nate such strain by provid
ing a conc~.aled. built-_in

a two years' stay as medical mission- s~rte,f at Newman Grove this past' ~~ndent of Johnso~-c-~unty-to-iui out erate in other city marketa. ShiP: Ibs. against 18,700,000 last year. La-
. Tahiti island summer, were to have been compll:!ted the term of Miss Hel-en Wright who menta are about 1,400 cars below clll rices: H . .

Why Your Well Feet
Need a "BuUt-in" .

Bridge

And·you will need many things for the cold weather. Why not do

r-t_-'-j~~~~r.__r-;y~o~U~r~sf:h~o~p~r~i~n~g~w~.h2il~e~s~t~.t~~~~~~el;~llarge=~tn:Jf ~inter ne~ds
ter goods in northeast Nebraska. We contracted for our winter sup
plies at a time when the markets were the lowest and are sure we can
interest you in our quality and prices.

at .
The materials are guaranteed all-wool-, and all _

garments are made by, our tailor here in Wayne.
Here is an opportunity to buy a -suit or an over

coat made to your measure at prices no higher than
you paY fOT-ready made garments. These materials
are guaranteed all ~ool, and the workmanship is done
hy ottr tailor here in Wayne.

Bring Ua Your Cleaning, Preaamgt'or Repairing.

The Wayne Cleaning Works
We are, Tailors, Dry.CI~aners.Dyers and Hatters

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

REAL SUIT SPECIALS
T:~-~.~~.~.~..~.~.~~....~~~~ ..~~.~~~~.~.~~~~~~ .. $40.00
Th::~~~~.~.~~.~~~~:.~~~.~.~~ ..~~~._~.~.~.~~~~ .. $45.00

p ne now ere WI . '
home talent production!>, the first to strength in Liverpool and continued
appear on Nov. 17. ~ transporta~n difficultie~ ChicaZO!

Superintendents and principals of December wheaf advanced a. 5·8 c
the high schools of Knox County met over week ago. Visible supply 32,
at Creighton last week and organ- 620,000 bushels. against 54',903,000
ized an athletic association. The last year~ No. Z. hard closed Friday
officer are ss follows: President, C. at $1.12 9-4 -to $1.18.
T. Feelhsver of Bloomfielp.; vice- Com-Demand for cash com.ge:f1:: .
president, Burdette Shively of Wau- erally good. Visible supply 10,952,
sa . and secretary-treasurer, Supt. 000 bushe1$ against 14,886,000 busb_
Mason of Creighton. Activities of ela yast year. Chicago December
the association- will open with the corn lldvanced Se for the week.
beginning--~f_basketball season this Potatoell-8lightly stronger in the
fall. The -organi:l:ation will make lealiing markets for the week; ~or_

~.'''.. to gov.ern the ga.mes and willi thern Roun.d. Whites n.
p

15e in. .'c.ri-.decide the county championships. caro. Prices generally firm in pro-
~=tf.f!. C. F. Rl!dke~of Tecumseh, dueing -seetions. -Snppllcil very- l!ea"Y

_.~"'-==-=-=-===============:!'i"-~If~~:~~ _:~~i~~d_;-=-~ty auperf~_. ~~=n a~d_the middlew:~. m...o_d,- ---' ---' ~--~_.--.._,,_¢~



Davidson's Third Floo!

We will arrange

tenoR or: payment to

suit your convenience.

Write for Catalogues and Special Prices

ALL OUR PIANOS ARE FULLY
Gl.'ARANTEED

We haH the larg-est stock of grands and uprights in
the northwest from which to select.

during the A.nniversul')' Sale on every piano in stock
Reductions On All Pianos

$58 up

Used Pianos

New $400
Pianos'

....alue of $400 v;ill be sol
this week for $278, with the
bench, scarf and delivery
free.

New ianos of the actual

Choose Your Piano pr
~~--I~~

Phonograph Now",,.,,,,
At Anniversary Sale prices

W-o-nderfu1 ~~s-f-er---l-ewrs '9f music Com~ 0 offer- dur
ing the Anniversary Sale. This is the only place in Sioux City where you can hear New

.... BruDBwicks, Edigons and Victrolas played side by side, and compare them.

- Te1'i'hs. $1 cash anfl_ *1. weekly-in --of!Ygrcat"lfOm:e Ente-~----vrcttola -muh.

And in the .

. Is Spent
In Your Kitchen

~riends, left for horne Friday even- day evening from Winn'ebago where

m'1fiss Helen reIber, M.iss Helen Rey- ~~~i~;a~~:\i~eb~h;i::hoho~rJ.a~~~~I------- ~ -:_-: _

~~s aFd MDs Blonn1~ He~~ came nebago is quarantined. one must bave resided six months reckless in expenditure and wholly Iing 'it swallowed up in the bank-
te /~h rom mco.n w.tere t ey a~ Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Owings, Mrs. in the state, forty days in a eounty thoughtless of the future. The local ruptcy court.
th: weeek_~tea:n~~::li~5:::e A. C. Norton, Mis~ Ethel Huff .and and ten days in a precinct. _ vil.lage was a pretty good trad~g

See OUf line of

Cheapest in the End.

tiona. No commission charged bOT- § Aon't put it o~t of Y011J"'mind, It is too important to your_comfort to neglect it. -

~~:~bi~~e :e: ~a~a:O~~~fT~~ § .Let us look at your battery from time to time. Prevention is better than cure. ~
Coi,'n:ai;;a. Stewart of ~nd:~;~ ~ When repairs are necess~ry you will get responsibfe, reasonable work here. §
a.nd Mrs. Elmer Robinson of Hart- == §
~~~ ~heoh~;:~e:a:;t~~~ C~~~~d:~; § Exid:rh: ~~~t:;~~~~~ry,is beyond recall, we have a rugged, long-life ~
of C. B:. HandaD lor governor, were == ==

~~~~i Ce~~L9~age ==1
jouming in some ot,l!er state, may == Phone 220 Wa;.yne, Neb;
vote by mail by applying to the coun- == =
ty clerk not earlier than tbirty d~"~'=ifi-mniUuUiiimrnfm~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim=~~~~===~:-===!I~~.':..~~.I'~<.r:~::::c:.:~.;;'~:'i':,,,~b,~~1°:i'~:;':~ffilllIIlIlIllIIlIIUlllllllllllllmlll1ll 111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ." ~•.

When You Buy a Range-Buy a Copper-Clad

which gives a
delicious flavor

IT'S TOASTED

Ha,rtSchaffner & Marx

For Better Suits and Overcoats

""~'amble& Senter
'~ " ~ ,'-.,--.-- '-,'.- - '-,- -,<., '

F. G. Phllleo wen to 'Omaha Mon
day morning, re:urning T.yes:~ay.

~-t;~fee:~I~:~ol1-f:rU~~;
lac. o5tf

J. H. Foster moved into his new
residence in the, east paIi of town
the first of, thi~ week.

W~~g~l~ ~~C~~~rRM~~~:;
old a=seMlioll Of'''''dI!>U1et"~

.Dan Shannon left Saturday even
ing foY" the western part of the state
to buy feeders, returning home Mon
day.

Marion Surber who attends the
...state --Un.i.v.e.xsity_ -.i.n_LinCJlln._--.ape.nt
Saturday ,and Sunday at his horne
here.

Mrs. Clyde Hatfield of Plainview,
. . --parents,--Mr-.- an-d-:M-rff;- f.

M. Barrett, from Saturday until
Sunday.

Miss Mary Carver who spent a

=
~==================~Ifew days here, guest of Mrs. Guy'. R. Strickland, returned home Mon-

day morning.

~~
.:J to,~ to thei, home ,t Son Ped", D. H. C,",i,gh,m w"t to Ceeigh-oc~ Calif. ton Friday night to he on hand Sat-

• Buy your ,bread at Whalen's and urday. for a public auction of which

-.S!:_ ~~(!!J!/l,-. ~~;dl:f~~e difference. Large ~~~: heM~: ;~:;;:~e Nelson who -teaches

James Brittain who is superintend- at Wmside, was a Sunday guest in

8ll~V~ Jensen, auto It,,ery. P~~tl ~~~d~~ ~~~o:~e~t~t~i~ir~~h ~~:: ~:n!t:~;t~~v~r :rW~;;red Beck-

e' A.a::;.y went to Ornuha T~urs- folks. . Miss Jane _Randol who t-eaches at
d~y""afternoon. Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Jones, M.iss Laurel, spent the week-end with her

Wh1l1en's standard size loaf of Ruth Jone and .¥r5. oW. K. Sm~th. parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ran-
bread, only 13c. 05tf drove to Sioux City last Thursaay to dol, two mil%- north of Wayne.

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of· spend the day.. Dr. S. A. Lutgen went to Ro-
fice phone 51, r-esidence 297. a19H . Dr. Yo~ng, dental office. over the chester, Minn., Sunday w spend a

no~n ~n ~{:r~e~;~~~~~ i~ ~~~t~r;;:~~ ~;~~;::c:~ ~~~~: ic:~re~~~~:'dD:o~~\;~~::rda~.in-·r-_~~"----1'---:lrl --1~-+-
Los Angeles, Calif. Ph~t~. ~7S. Slaughter returnedo~~~ Miss Mildred Bradtreet of Spen-

Mr. and Mrs_ O. ~ksG:ern~l=n;~~ day to ber home at Herrick, S. D., eer, Neb., came Satur~ay mor~ing

Martin Kello~ v::::owuas ~:r:y~is- from Li?coln where th~y attended . Dave. Dave's wif~. She had to make vcl-y",
"t' h' t 11-1 d M H the Baptlst state convention. Geneva Slgnal: Day before yes- frequent trIpS to a much larger town. I
~ngK tt parents, ~. ;~d ~s. h" C. F. Whitney and I. C. 'Trurn- terday Dave stood by and saw an Of course a common flivver wouldn't

~
~~~~~~~~~~h;.~e;f;O~;~;:r~,,;~~rn~;~T~~'~;;Ytt~O~'~Sbauer and families motored up from auctioneer sell his horses, mules, cat- do for driving to the large town. I

p:~e t~ lea~~Pthe' la~t of eth~ :o~:h ~mt~~ah~~~~~aI ~~t;;~~~~;t:et~;~: ~~~Ch~~~:~nfa:~'m~~f:~e:;a:~~rot~:~as ~~;~~ a:i~:r~:~I~raa:~ ~::~i::;~
ingM;~ a~daJ\~~s~~~~~yB~~~:;~~i~~'t of ~~~;~el~f ~e\:n~~~~~~leco~~:erT~~ ~~~~Ye:~d ::;e:~:~~~':~~eo~:~I
~E'wcastle, visited O\'er the week-end editor of The Signal knew Da\-e in should have been flowers and veget
with the latter's parents, Mr. and his bOYflOod and kllew something of abIes. She had no bodily ailment to
Mrs. G. A. Lamberson. Mr. B1eiver- him after he began farming for him- prevent her taking her proper place
nicht attended the teachers' conven. self and after he mame.:}. He worked by the side of her frugal and hard
tion in Norfolk. bard and with at least average in- working husband. The bankruptcy

R('y. J. H. Fetterolf left Sunday telligence and he carried on large came as a matter of course. The
afternoon for Buffalo, N. Y., where farming operations soen after he got wonder was that it did not come years
he has gone to attenJ, as one of the started o,ut fo~ hims~lf. He. i~ now before. Dave's energy an~ reaource
fiV.e delegates from the Nebraska sy- approllchlng lll.ld~le hfe and It ~s n~tl fulness we~e all that :>tood m the way
nod. the united Luther~ conven- probable that hlS property paId hlS of an earher wreck.
tion. He expects to be absent two debts. With proper co-operation on the The difference between satisfae..
weeks. Dave knew how to choose hogs, part of his wife, Dave would have ~~?;n4eU~ri~s~~~;I=~I1~~
.. PetQ and Ft:itz Nybprg and fa~. ~~~)~,_~u~;:_~~~~~~~_~~.m~e;:e grade. The family.. would in the skill !lIld_ kno~~e~ge _of the

:~~:~ p;~~tss/~net~sw~~rt:,~:; ~i~ ~ererp:ren~~ 1I~.l_a~ M~;,neH:ry Mrs.. Edwin. Pederson, and family.

~~to~ t~~n:o:~hd.:~:~t~~~un~iJ ~~~ Ha~~~·H. B. Marks of Grand Island, at M~~nS~~:h,SOc~:;s ~~~rd~~Ch~~
Y who was called here by the death of spend the week-end With her par-

1.;;;;;;;.1 her mother, Mrs. Eva Orr, and who e<nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Souders.
is fJ.-6Ister of Mrs-. W. ~ely,--re- Mr. ana-----M'rs. --R:- B. -iudson-----nnd
turned home Saturday. Mrs. A. Henegar drove w Omaha

, E. J. Auker returned Saturday Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Judson at-

morning from the w:ste:nPa~~l:; te~de: t~~ ;ae~~i~~ a~."'ic:ve"n",a"ry_O"f+--"'+'4\'...,-mnaV7l',,,u"""',,,p;;;"ii'in,,,o,""''''iiim,.-+----j--'''_""'_

cattle "-nd hogs for shipment to Rev. and Mrs. John Grant Shick
Wayne coun,ty farmers. and their daughter, Miss Imogene,

E. W. Sphttgerber of Van Tassel, came home Saturday from Lincoln
Wyo., who was here for a few days where Rev. Mr. Shick addressed the
last w;eek, loo~~te-r_~. -W. -0. T. U. eonvention-. -

of the average woman's
work centers arouIid
her range,

-- No wonder_tlren-ttmt
more- and more women
are demanding sbpp1ici~
ty and beauty in the'
kitchen range,

The 6upper-Clad is
-'----II~"~.,.:..~~~-"'\'!F"-~~~ a, 'ea6~ to

clean. So faithful is its
baking and cooking performance that most folks call
it the '~'perfect cooking machine."

To own a Copper-Clad is to _be "Range Happy."
Let us tell you more ~bout it. - -- -



General Nursing
PhoneIJ80W

Wayne, Neb.

JacFo j Lanterns

Hallowe'en Suggestions for
1922 will be found at

Jones Book-MUSIC
Store

\

\ We have many articles which will aid
'---------Y.D.uin..mJJ,k~1I]2S for the occasion.

'~-'-'-c-----'-"-c.:..='------ ---..J

....
Wayne Teachers,

Elected at Norfolk

Buy Roofing NolP

Wayne, Neb.
Dependability Counts in 1922

Carhart Lumber Co.

Good Roofs Make Money Because
They Saveo/t

It costs less in the end and you always
have the satisfaction of knowing that the
walls and ceilings are safe.

The annual teachers' convention
at Norfolk .lnst:-week had an attend·
anee of nearly 900, according to reo
port and the program was well or-

anized 'and. roved hel fuI to the

o e co e .. __ . 15 SOl' 0 r~asonlOg, A. No. It merely consolidated

~~m~ou:oefu;~ ,~~;e~~~ ::~~c~r::~ ~~;_ ~;t~~~ti:kXt~::d~~ ~~~:e:u~~o:~a:: Women to Meet
l

--,-- --, _

~~~P~ia:n b~~n ~:dd:~~:~, i~t~: ~rom time to time by atate legiala~ The twenty-seventh annu'al con. several different men and women in to involve the J-ournal in the con· Sioux ~Fa1la Argus-Leader: Tur~
only just that the people should u'Q: Is it something new 'n the vention of ,the Nebraska Federation Lincoln, basing. his opposition solely ~roversy, wh;n this .pap:r has DOth· key and the Balkans form a tnixture
kn0'Y .the f~cts. The Nebraska civil Way of -running a government1 of Womens dubs will be held at on the ground that Mr. NortlUl-_w mg to do ~~h ~~e~affalr_except to t?at always make the reat o! Europe

a republican legislature in 1919, but like ·the ;~es~de~~~rcabinet a
l
: :a~~- 26: The first session will 'be at 8 ;~~:or Hi~cock UBI' S:ide~e~~f_ grieve~ observer. The real contro- ----

teachera. -
The election of officers, announc

ed Saturday morning, resl,Ilted as fol~

lows: President,"'L. J. Surface, AI·
bion; vice president, W. B. Ireland,

a-dlSOfi; - -.secretary; ·pearr sewen,
Wayne; treasurcr, E. E. Lackey,

::~~:'nt,H;::YI!~:it~~n:,~~~~~~; We have a large-general line of Hal-
~iii.i•••Lill:th:.~.x~ecutive committee.·' lowe'en Suggestions.• The Norfolk Daily News gives the '.;

Mt'" ~;:">ki'''-'",,*~ --.c'4-~~··~y~ur party you wlff - n our me
Si5~heo:x~~;~;:. <;~~;;~~t:,e ~~~~~~~ complete with place cards, decorations and
;~~~~~i~'gL:;~~~~:~tMci~~v~~~~~~i~; favors of aJI kinds.
is in the hands of this committee
and no action will be taken for some
time. It is understood, howcver,
~"E'""""cl1ui=-rests-betwel!n--Ni)!,-
folk and Wayne. The sentiment of

en; ts- that -the city -whieh
offers the best entertainment and
bcst assistance to the officers in
making the .convention sucressful
should he awarded the convention.

The re~olutions as adopted at the
closing session called for an en
dorsement of the Americanization
pian of the American Legion with
the selection .of Il committeeman to
help work out that program, sup-
port of federal aid and federal rec
ognition of the puhliC schools "with- .
out ~ederlll int~eren('e in state and
local control as embodied in the
Towner-Sterling bill;" reeommendl.'"d
formation of a code of professional
ethies; favored legislatIon looking
toward creation of a state board of
educat-rnn eleded by the people and

~===================~IWhiChboard would select the statesuperintendent; endorsement of the
national association's program at

----- Hartlngto~ -yajier---- ty_S~~~;__;~~~;:=~ionS,each ~=d~-:e~ending
ExplatRS Code Law of which had a he;8d of its own, into that his works be included in the

six state dep!U"tments all under the public school English course and a
~__-----,-- --===_____ r with a secretary in charge general appreciation of the assist-

Hsrtlllgton Herald: The code hilS of each. anee 0 or 0 organIZS lOns W Ie
been :nade an issue in the present Q. What is the object~ helped make the convention success-
campal.gn by the de.moerats who hope A. To apply to the- conduct of ful.
by mlSrepresentatlOn of a system the state's business the same meth~ Members of the resolutions com·
a~o~ted ~nder a r~publican state sd_ ods used in efficient management mittel' were: R. 'E. Baily, Newman
mll~).~tr~!ion to V!'}:r:! v_otes trom the of_s.t!~G-essful private enterprise-t. Grove;E~DL~_
unthmking. They reason thus; Ne- Q. Is it something that was ad. ton and T. W. Cooper of Plainview.

~::::seh:~ :~o~o:~~ ~;:ct;e::e~.6h~~: ded \0 the existing fonn of govern-

~~eakyroof means a big expense for
repairs. A good roof won't leak-so buy a

-- _Cc --cgOOttrou~

and for a period of four weeks, we offer

Carhart Hardware Co.

as it Cleansas it Sweeps

$4:75 Down

on the unusually low terms of

If our salesman calls, let him in. He has a rea
message for every housekeeper.

Remember, these terms are special. They last
four weeks only. Request a demonstration now or or
der your Hoover for immediate delivery. .

Such liberal terms have never been made before
and may never·be made again. .So don't miss this
opportunity..

It Beats
T·he HOOVER

Mont., second vice president of
the ~neTal Federation of Wo
men's clubs. who on Thursday even
ing will address the convention, her
subject being "Community Service."

Nebraska club, women win be af
forded the privilege and honor of
personal contact with Mrs. Perham
as she will spend the entire time of
the convention with tbe' Nebraska
Federation.

A fine pageant, "America's Call,"
will be staged during the convention
under the division of Americaniza
tion· by the Girls' Organizations.

by W. J. Bryan at a gathering Q

300 men and women held in, the
Grand hotel in Lincoln on April 29,
1922. That was less' than six
montha ago. What has happened
since then to settle the question, ex
cept the nomination of Mr. Bryan's
brother for governor and the need
of Hitchcock votes to pull him
through~

This may be a tiresome matter for
many of our readers, but a great
issue is here presented and it must
be faeed squarely. It involves the
political good faith, the moral stand
ing ot a man of national fame who
bas_ always borne a &:90d personal
1"e ,~tion.· .-:J.::than four months ago Charl~s

$: ,for the. go've:rnorsbip to

Bryan n. Br,.a.n,

Lincoln Journal: "If a candidate
says the issue is settled, call him
a liar. The last democratic national
conventi.on was controlled by wets
who got .places as delegates on the
pretense that the question had been
settled."

This is an extract from the pub-
I1shed re orr- of a ee-ch- --delivered

The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you'll
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of qualitY.

CALlltrlET
Is the qUality leav·
ener-forreal econ
omy in the kitchen,
alwaysuseCalumet,
one trial will con·
vince you.
The sale of Calu.
met is over 150%
greater than that of
any other baking
powder.

!mt!!9~G_~__ I>\IWW""';

Which Is Larger
the Sun or a Cent



OTTO

To the Voters of V
You have two candidaik,

-----¥~...nexLcOllnt¥ treaSJ.l.X8r.
and fairness to the caIjdidat
your earliest convenience rna:
'ed with the qualifications of
now; don't wait until the las1
judgment. '

James J;l:
I

Democratic Candidate it:
SOLI'CITS YOUi

Born and raised on th!LfaiJ
and teachers courses at the "
school' four years and serv~(

-mrroTH\Jrriltexicmrbort:!ermnt-'

" WAYNE HEItALD. THURSDAY; OCTOBER 19, 192Z

For County Commissioner,

"Yang Ye Yo, aged 45 had spent his life in 'search of gold.
Discouraged he left China in quest of gold traveling and pros
pecting on every known continent. After twenty years of
searching he returned empty handed and settled down on his
former plot to till the soil for a livelihood. While hoeing he
unearthed gold which made him the richest man in China."

"Popcornn Howdy"

GOLD

HOWARD M, JAMES
Ihree rears of BusIness Training.

Three and One-fourth Years of Modern, Practical Bookkeeping.
Motto: "Accurate, Up-to-the-Minute Set of Books."

If elected the deputyship will' not be family affiliated.

---= c---'D:a~till.~QD__~J~,b,gs_,}l-s ..Jb~L(;hip.a-In, o~d,Eg". to imI?ress '!!-'p0n ,her
people, generation after generation, that their 0\\'11 - coulity;' 'stare;
locality and city had in store.. all worldly rewards would relate this
legend:

County Treasurer is a home project and with your
vote November 7 will unearth the treasurer.

ed,ihe:funerill'of'the late Mrs. CheS:-
ter witte 'SuiIday~" ", '

Little "Evan' ,Williams haa been.
ill the "pa-st few days.

Edward .Belii-oeuer went to Wausa
- 'BUnawwViij,i1:--rerativ~II.-

I s, e aIds and fallJily of
Wayne, 'W!!nlli't Carroll Sun ',y.

Morris, Ahern was in Omaha' last
week taki,ng medical treatments.

Catb,erine;Huwaldt is a new pupil
in the primary room of the city
5choat

1.:- ...11 om~a,a~~;~~~i:~lr:eC~:r~nr~u~:

. Joel Hancock was quite ill the pas~ day, Oct. 8.
week. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Hinrichs are
Jo~ Grier bas infectioll ill Olle moving into the house vacater! by

Thursday and Friday, returning Sat- to Persia, Ia., Saturday where Mr.
urda}". Matzke has a position in a bank.

Mrs. Maggie Ev8.l1s and dlfUghter, Their household goods were trucked
--mM-,~------LJw.ns-,w~ ~- _

ner gUests Sunday at the Mat Jones Dr. and Mrs. Frink and Mr. and
home. Mrs. Walter Hanson of Newman

A number of Carroll people drove Grove, spent Sunday with Dr. and
to Wayne Tuesday of last week to Mrs. A. TelC]ey. Mrs. Frink is a
hear the address by William Jen- sister' 9f Mrs'. TelCley.

----:----o--:=-ntng5----B-ryarr;--,------------- ~. ~&S-Pebang,_aM_Mrs_._M.._

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and Mr. B. Duke, the latter of South Haven.
arter an-d little Mich. returned Monday afternoon

been visiting relatives Bnd helping ell of Walthill, who were visiting
cars for Mr. Gifford'a mather who their sister, Mrs. Preston, in Belden
waS ill. last week, drove to Carroll Saturday

HRrry Hughes WaS taken to a to see friends. Miss Minnie Crowell
Norfolk hospital last Thursday night. taught in the school here last year.

r ti n of 'diseases Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones drove to

Mts. Tom Roberts has been ill Mrs. Sarah Willjams_ spent last
the past week. lI. week vl!utmg In the home of her son.

A. S. 'Hirsch drove \.tl Sioux City Vaughn Williams.
Oil business, Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Pete _Church have

Ellis Jones suffered a stroke of taken a girl from the Sioux City
apoplexy W -ednesday of last week. orphanage to raise.

Mrs. Clyde WiIlillmson is a new Mrs. Kinney' -s'old 'her. farm of
clerk in the Carroll Mercantile com- eighty acres which lies one wile eam:
1I8DY· of Sholes to John Shutt for "$200 an

Mrs. C. M. Mitchell and Mrs. Ivor acre:
::=~"-~-'M~-M'unatiy~,m~Ratiffi't-~-':"""'-'''''et-li!i

Wayne. Cadwallader, of Dakota City, spent
Glen' Garwood and Clarence a few days last week with Miss Nora

Woods spent Sunday with friends in Anderson.
Belden. Paul Jacobsen of Wayne, who con-

Farmers Union and Linn Broth- ducted services Sunday at the Bap
ers each shipped 0!1e car of hogs out tist church, Was a, guest in the James
of Carroll the past week. Eddie home.

Will Kenrick of Winner, S. D., August Huwnldt, jr., and ;family
came Sunday to attend the funeral of Randolph, spent Sunday with Mr.
of his father on Monday. Huwaldt's brother, Edward Hu

Mrs. Spencer Jones sprained' one waldt, in CarrolL
of her ankles when she fell into II Edward Stephens and fam"ily and
ditch one day the past we~k. T. A. Hennessy and family spent

Mrs. Lloyd Texley arrived home Sunday in Randolph with the Ed-

- - ~~~nh:4!!~a~~nlhs~Iie~~i~~~:' a visit wa{~t::ro:~n~a!~i~t~1\l'ort'WhO is in I
Mrs. H. C. Bartels spent several an Omaha hospital recovering from

days last week with her daughter. a broken bone in one of his limbs.
Mrs. Roy Anderson, near Wausa. is huproving nicely.

Mrs. V. L. Dayton went to Lin- Miss Eleanor Jones was ~llIJed to
Boln last Thursday to attend the Beatrice Saturday by word stating
state convention of. the W. C. T. U. that her Hister, Miss Harriett Jones,

Lester Belford attended the con- who teaches there, is ill.
. hilzke and hIs family moved

A VOTE FOR HIM WILL BE CONFIDENCE
WELL PLACED.

He has been a -resident of Wayne county th,,'N;y'-ff;'€-_tt----ir---;-_o;M~r_.~M_i711-e-r,b-e~l-o~n;g~s-t~0~l:
years, of which thirty have been spent in Chapin pre- family, having been born;'

"-cinct. If elected he expects to apply to county busi- years ago. ,He has served 0

ness the same careful methods employed in looking and believes examination of
afteor his own affairs. He believes in a maximum of
service.at a minimum;;f-eost;--He-wilhto his utmost -----.I1"-1s e_ntjtle(Lt()-.E_ceJ~Gtjol1_
to reduce the tax burden on the county. conscientious service as prop:

proval at the polls on Novemb

HE DESERVES TD BE
FAVORABLY ON Ej:,

Henry Korff

Electio]1 November 7.

Your Support Will be Appreciated.

For State Representative
District 45

Being a candidate for
Wayne, Neb. missioner for the-First di

-' siWe {o,r-me to meet_al}
-----Bem=at~e-t:awlliHlte---------1!-------ll----±alre-j:his--==s.-oJ~ittiJngJj~

Born on a Wayne COli
ago, when the only roads
migrant wagon winding a
and taxes were almost nil.

The big word today is
and on the other, better:
Sour county tax dollar Will

r-ctllln . .

for roads. I fully realize t
will never be attained in co
I will US!! my best judgmen
as possible a dollar's worth

_ Had eXflerience in legislative work, served as rep
-esentative ofCedar cQllnty 1913-1915. He has pledged
himself for repeal of the code law and reV8nue law,
senate file 65.

My motto is not to get more taxes from the peo
ple, but to.get more from the taxes, strict economy
and efficiency.



--7-;·'::;":ic=,-~r

-~-~:=.~;~~

The Early Days in
Two eounties

W. O. Bowers, Conway, IIl._. 200.00 Young ladies 'of the Catholic
Fnm!f-'--P~-MlIrne,--fa-:;;-=-- • . e---------,....

Hornby Bros., Winside._ ..._.. 210.00 operll house. Otto Voget furnished
Johp Ketchmark, Csrroll ._ .. 150.00 music for the dance which followed.
:rhomas Renz, CarrolL. 140.00 Mrs. W.. R. Jones of Wayne died
George Sitzman, Kingsley, . Oct. 21, 1902. She moved here the

A:~~~~~~b~·:::=i;~:~g· i~~1a~ejr~:aceu;.~~u~~~
William Mills, Carroll 110.00 John Sherbahn bas manufactured
William Mills, Carroll... .. 105.00 1,400,000 bricks this season. He ex-
George J. ~aoaen, Car;oll... 110.00 ~~~o~ ~k~h~h~e:~~b~~:k~ ;0

Mr. and M?s. Bert Frahcis drove t~
the farm and found the house loeked
at 2 o'clock' in the afternoon. Think_

~~r;,:t:~y~~~e~ ~r·::u~: ~ro~~h
a window and found Mr. Kenrick
dead in bed. There was the:"i're~'h;:;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';-;;:-;;_--':
maina ·e.f-a--i'ire---in--the----stove---a~ . .. o~"~erllld t'or ·Oct. 23
is thought he got up aa usual Fri- 1902: .. •
.day morning; started a fire a!1d went < Ed Lundberg came from Lincoln
back to- bed. Deatb WIlS due, it is for a few days' visit•

. ·M~htK~~ri;ks~~:~a~f e:~i:l:;rtier Q~~~~~f::a~~~~~_
~;:~:;~:a~rtl1;:~~~ ;~~ th:~~i~ ~;n~~~~th::~:~in~~d of

~~~~s~:~. w~~o~. h~e:~:: ~~eC~~~~: t~:da~:a~lr:. ~i JthFe~so: rU;
and two sons, .WilIiam Kenrick of Dakota. p roug ou

Win;:~:~,~h~~~~=; o;~, for avisi~~
Mrs. Mitchell. dIed about two years friends.
a.go. The college basket ball team will

play the Wakefield high sehool tea.m
J.rvi.' 5.1" of Ch".t"l' White..l. thia week.

The list of buyers and the prices Miss, Opal Olmstead entertained the
paid for tbe Chester White hogs Bold y~ung ladies of t~e basket ball teams

d Jarvis at Carroll 00 October at a party.
12.......a.r.lLalL.liillQws: Mias. Marie- Williams of Carroll,
OUo Schult2., Wisner . $36.00 came home from Denver for a ,few
O. E. McCab~ Cl,>rroll W!l~a'_~ _

-Oifo· JerMi:-Wlnslde- - 33.00 Morria Wadsworth of Red Oak, la..,
Otto Schultz, Wisner 59.00 went to Carroll to look after his
Mr. Bartlett, Pierce 40.00 ranch west of there.
V. L. Silkett, Carroil 35,00, The Acme dub meetB with Mrs.
P. Person, Carroll 52.00 PIle this week. Mrs. J. T. Bressler is
Henry Hanneier Carroll 3400 leader of the lesson.
T. D. Jones, Cn~roll 28:00 Nellie Baker of CarroH, success-

• E. Lewis, Carroll 30.00 f?lIy U1:derwent ·an operation at a
Ward. Williams, Carroll 22.50 SIOUX City hospi1;-aL
William Mills, Carroll 17.00 .The Royal NClghbo1'll gave a sur~
Steve Davis Carroll 1200 pnse for Mrs. Frank Fuller at the
Chan Norto~, Wllynt' 38:00 home of Mrs. Mc~ea1.
P. G. Burress. Carroll __ 42.00 . ~o.hn Agler thlS week drove the
W"ndel! Thomas. Carroll 45.00 pJlmg for a new b~dge across the
Fred Wagner Carroll .... __ ._ ..... 3800 creek north of Hoskma.
Stev"" Davis, 'Ca.IToIL._~.. 47:00 Charles Frye ~as establi~hed a ..d~
Evan Jon-es cart.on... . 39.00 -gRr~ln the butt:Umg north of
Steve Davis: Carroll .. ' .. 26.00 thew:~~: ~~~~~s jSsbOkv1ng ceme:qt

~: ~: g::~:: g:~~:i.. .: ~;:~g ~~a~~ ~:~~:as~n;:~t?:~~e ~~~~ence
~: : .. ~~~s, CC~:~il·:···· .:.:: ~~:~,~ hO~~ ~t~~~:~vi°:bl:~~:~ :~;:t
~:e~. ~tu~;' g:~~:;__ ::: ~~:~~ rie chickens and.d~~ks this ~~ek.
H.-- F. ~imm, Carroll 76.00 the Methodist church and an eapee-
H. F. Tlmm, Carroll 87.50 ielly interesting program is planned.
Merle Roe, Carroll.. .._.. 216.00 A total edipse of the moon oc:eur~

M~i:- ~:~g:r::L _._.......~;;~o ~~ma;=k :~.~ w:: ~~~:~ssei~o :-

P"uh"n'. Sal" of Poland ebiu••. s~. L..Bixby, poet laureate, and the
Following are ~he names o.f the Plymouth quartet from Lin('oln, gavlj!

buyers and tbe pnees they pald for a pleasing program at the Methodist

_ th:ti~~~'!l!~~~~~a~~~ l~fe~ea~ G:~ cbur:~. -s-llr""DakO'tii CitY~-
October 5: Miss Dora Holtz of Sioux City were

. '. eo e n es
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PAIp POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Vote For

ROBERT E.-EVANS
For Re-election to Congress

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED.

For Sheriff

Archie W. Stephens
Carroll, Neb.

my own to bring up, and to bring up
the young people right, we must have
law enforcement.

I am the democratic candidate for
sheriff of Wayne county and ask your
support. If elected I will be on the job

the good of the public, I will be at your
s~rvice to do, I nave

l'-.'lSSlOner

pioneer Wayne county
yne county-Iorty-six .

erffi as commissioner,
is record will show that
Heo1!'~.siai.thinl.and--

oof of his claim for ap·
'nber 7,

BE REMEMBERED
i<Jf,JECTION DAY.

I

-Steele

Wayne County:

,t~s from whom to select
:'._Eaimes& to· yomselves
lates require that you at
1ake yourselves acquaint·
:>f each candidate. Do it
"~t minute and take snap In four y·ears there has been no public criticism of his record.

He has voted right on every question affecting this district.

He is identified with the farm blo~. ~

He supported the Sweet bill for the relief of di~abled soldiers.

He strongly support.ed the soldierg' bonus at every step.

l He is in favor of strict enforcement of the Volstead Act.

fir County Treasurer He voted to reduce normal income taxes from six to four per cent,
. thereby saving more than twenty million dollars to the ordinary tax-

SUPPORT. payer.
He supported the emergency tariff, which aided Nebraska far-

mers. .

YIIl, gradt1a·te Qf hl1s.in.e.S~._tt-_ft----,:c-'......Re...adY.o.c.a.ted...an~ acts increasing powers of War Finance
~:IWayne Normal, taught foo:f~~art~li~t~f\:ees~:~lf~~~r;uanEoatd, thereby releasing millions

red three years with the Judge Evan.s is LQ .. ~osi!ion !o_'!'ake.hi, influencefclt in the next
:rlirrtIH; W1Jr1Cl Wa:f: congress as no new man can do.

Mark"b, Oct. 16, 1922.
Corn, No.3, yellow __ .. __ ..
Corn, No.2, yellow
Corn, No.2, rnix:ed __ .. _:.. ..

e ms e a 00 a wo
R. S. Jeffrey, Wayne 80.00 aerve until another could be secured
R. S. Jeffrey, Wayn~... .__. 90.00 from the fa.ctory.
Theo. Fredrick, Randolph. 80.00 Clarence Corhit and Miss Thea
Mr. GertsdaJe, Alton, Ia..._. 115.00 Sdl.ce were married Oct: 22, 1902, Ilt
Seastedt Bros., Carroll... 80.00 the Methodiat.churcb in Wayne, the
Thomaa Renz, Carroll 80.00 ceremony being performed by Rev. C.
John Gettman. Carroll 65.00 N. Dawson. Mrs. James Millet' played
Henry Rethwisch, Carroll... 70.00 the wedding march. A reception at
Thomas Renz, Carroll... 65.00 the home of the bride's Pilrents fol-

lowed the service at the chu:rch. The
bride and bridepoo-m wilt live in

50c Dixon county.
.52c

50c From Ponca Journal, October 24,

A Mormon View of Doclol'll. '~~~
Omaha WorId·Herald.: Sena.tor.

SDb~". School· Picuic. .smoot believes that Ml'B. Harding::
-Memhws---·oi' tbeh Sunday school improved. in answer _to prayer.. Her. ,._ ..;

of .the St. paul ·Lu.theran chu;rch en- l1ttending pbysicihns- m!ly '1\ot !!lib~~',_,:,~,~
• ... (Conti~ued on Last Page.) scribe t.o.,this _without r.e~~e. . -

..c~~fi~

Cream 35c We regret that the Jackson Herald.
Eggs _ ___ . __ 25c went up the spout. It was a gooa.
Hens. . _ _.. 14c paper.

~;;~s ._.._.._.._ _ __. 1;~ ve;:epI::S~~~r wt~~ c:~~kni~~sb::d
, Hogs. __ $4.00 to $8.00 warm, sunshiny daya.

Ducks. . __ _ _ __ Bc D. C. Pattel'l'lon, an attorney re-
aiding at LaPorte, was in town on

Elected to Stat" Office. Mflnday evening.
Mrs. Maude King of Carroll, was Mr. Harrison living near Warner'S

elected Grand Chief of Ceremonies Mill, lately discovered 'a· bee-trel}-+«_..-ti.........f-IHenor-l....... . ~
meeting held in Omaha last week. honey. The tree was tenanted by
Other officers of the atate are: State five distinct swarms.
president; Mrs. Florence Dowen of Prol.. Daviell will give a vocal and
Yorkj grand recorder, Mias Rose iIllJtrumentll1 concert on Saturday
Herrick of Lincoln '- and grand in- evening next at the Methodist
ner watch, Mrs. Fannie Wanzer of ch1ll'ch. The elegBJ:.1t musical enter
Hastings.' tainmenta of ProfeS.!lor Davies and

his cllUl9 should attract a hig audi~

SociaL ence.
The Gleaners Bible class of the Father Martin has now got one of

Methodist church· will entertain the the female characters in hia story,
women of th~ Sunday ·school daases "Conflict, Love or Money," pickling
of which Mrs. M. S. Linn and .herself-·w-Holland gin. ,In the last
V. 1.. Dayton are teachers, and the chapter the lovely critter was on a
'women w.achera in the Sunday school regular gin drunk.
this afternoon in the _church base_
ment at a kensington. -

Chas.Schellenberg,

For Representative
45th District

___ InviteU.QJ1r SUPllQrt aLtbSL.Illills..NJ1Jll2:mller.'L_--Il-_
and if elected he promises to serve all people justly
and impartially in the next Nebraska legjslature. "He

-has been a resident of Wayne county thirty-six years.
As a boy he was employed on Wayne county famns,
and then for ten yeats he served as railway section
boss. The past twenty-two years he has devoted him-

. self to practical farming. He will do his utmost.to
prove himself worthy of your confidence.

.one hand tax reduction
i.':,fThe largest part of
coines into the hands of

--distribution is spent
.0.100 per cent efficiency
;y road work. If electec\
. d ability to get as near
?every dollar expended.

r homestead fifty years
re the trails of the im·
'$S the endless prairie

,.e office of county com·
Ict, and it being impos·
you for a handshake, I

~RS OF WAYNE CO.
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I
These Chilly Mornings Make One Think

of fuavy Underwear or Leather
Vests, Caps and Mittens.

We have a big line of these go,ods for you to try on.
Step' in and tryon one of OUT overc.oats, real ones

too, for $16.50 to $25.00.
New suits, new sweaters, odd trousers; ev.erything

for winter wear.
10 per cent dIscount lor cash. Buy here and save

money.

80.83

'~~-c-"'--""~"'" "~C:~--~""""~':"c'''~'~'' ,', ""'~~__

.~A~~;~>~tb,' iH\1RS~AY::-bcioji.E~ )9~ __ ~~ii

DOCTOR T. T. JONES
6:~~ OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
2.46 CaliB Angwered Da.y or N""iPt.
2.92 Phones: Office, 44; Residence, 8....

_~__~~ Neb, _

Doctors Lewis & Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS

Consultation and Analysis Free
ResiJence Phone, Ash (92

Office Phone, Ash 491
Wayne, Neb.

POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes I
misund-erstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
CY. handicaps your busi
nes.Cj, and is, often responsi~·

bJe for tr~ltic accidents.

Let us become the guar~
diana of your sight.



:;1::, ";.;";';,n~~I.:':k;:t,~;;2 .,,~~. C~:''::~i~~~~~~:;J'' ,:r- .-~~.
lows, .f)l'--make-csrs-out-of--tin-;-in-gil. • -'r.hird- -e-ommissioncr-.-D:i$triet,---- __he I. _ _ __ ", __ ~
:~o~~ha:~~l~~~~h~~e~~ ~~~~~e:: ~~: ~in~~e Deputy Assessor for each Pre. . ' . -.' .-
mg, all goodly things are barred. lOne Justice of the' Peace for each
w~tch the toiler plodding, as home- Precinct. - -- - - - - .
ward he r~pairn, ir.om ditching or One road Overseer for each R{)sd
from sodding,' to eat five Belgian District of the (,ounty.
hares. I think his lot's a daisy, no One Police Magistrate for the City
lloctors round-him lurk; but I am too o«t .Wayne. .

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and.*armint .ar.e~ertaialv
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And WRIUEY'S P-il-the
new sugar-coated pepper
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.

All are from the Wrigley
factories when perfection
is the rule.

~ h -tl h a. pr 8\ a d' to lea he IS no longer seen. TheophI1us undaunted spendthrif is Oh --a--eheap It IS hereby ordered that you and! be granted, and that notice of the of heanng.
haned"e oO~n~Xi::nfl~~e 1I~: c~~~' in :vas prone to ra~e wi~h ot~er spe;d- tin car may knock us th~ough a board all persons interested in said mat- pend.ency of Baid r:tition and the (Seal) J. M. Cherry,
place of prunes and bedding; r ~a.ve ~~;c~o~~;v a:;:a;ee~h~ls:t~~ie r~~t~~;. fence any day;. "..-ill our p'ast then rise ter may, and "tIo. appear at the coun_ hearmg thereof be given to all per- 0518 Cpunty Judge.
a rooster nine ?ears old tha~'s ripe No more their chugging vans I hear, to.m~ck us with the COlO we threwl -'-~---------'-----------

_______;fuLlh~_l1.clJ_e_.!!Qmg'___ ~0.:r.e ..their-loy-om whoops' ol:! av;~. POLITICAL AD'L~RTISING _ POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING
-0_ pther men have cousins dear, but Tin, Difference. ---

(Anti -Picketing- Law)
to be voted on ,Election Day Nov. 7,1922

IT is a law passed by the Nebraska uglslature at its last session to protect people who want to
work and"earn a living instead of "going on a drike," during labor c~ntroversies.

But the law was referred toa Yote of the people by petition ofa small per cent of the voters.,
and thereby suspended, and it is 1I0W up to you and all the voters to say on election day, Novemher 7,
that tmslawsha1lstalld.

-What IS
(&

Ch'~~I~~\~S~:r~~~~ ~,~inf~~'1 s:~~ NoS~ty. s!de, ;~',s PUb~iCi~~~;'hen on the other
"H year round gluing false whiskers on The spuds are white and mealy, I Side, 1t s propagan a.

toy goats. Some men who work bc- like them smoking: hot; but jf I eat Notice to Cred.itol'a.

~~~~u~ee:: ~~~anc~i~eev~rey:Oa:;b:~~~ ~~~~/'1-~~~ :~g~o~~~r:~c~\;~~~~~~ The state of Nebnwka, Wayne
blithe and gay. They rear in fre" yet such things you will chew! Your count)", ss.

~~~~; ~~;~~gh;~~ h:~~ m~';e wage:, ~~I~ ~no-;we~~tr l~a~~e~~Yhoita~Jt~eufc.+-. .bI"Liht.~e~mru'nftt,.·,,·=OfILth-e-.-e"-t-.-O~f+-1C---..r---."I---I'.I:.w."
OUF- hours are much t-oo l-ong. But tic. you£ pulse-hit-s up a ga~t; ll-S-paSill- ).;els !Icnnan,. deceased..
when I look around me and view the apoplectic will get you soon or late." To the credItors of S~l? estate:
jobiess jays, whose sufferings as- The roast is large and stately, the gra_ .Yo~ are hereby notlfled that. r
tound me, a thankful sOllg I raise. A V'i rich and brown, and "r am longing w:1l SIt ~t the. county court room In

hundred thousand fellows afe seek· greatly to pour such victuals doVi .- --W.ayn~, .In saId county. on the 10th
ing work in vain, wtJile autumn hcr- But says the learned ph)'sician, "Cut day of November, 1922, and on the
bage yellows, and bitter wind.~ com· out such grub !s that, or sotm the 10th day of February, 1923, at 10
plain. In bleak and dismal garrets pale mortician will bear you from o'clock, a. m., each day to receive
poor men and women rage, and cry ;)'our flat. 1 have to watch and guard and e:>;amine all claims against said
alound for carrots, their 'hunger to )'ou throughout tbe weary years, you estate, wi~ a view to their adjust
assuage. To occupll;tions higher .a lblamed old bonehe~d bard, yo.u. to ~ent, and allowance. .The time ~m
mnn might surely wtn, for nutty IS save you from the bIer." Such IS the Itf:>d for the presentatIOn of chums

~_ - _~-----=~= ' . against_~ajd estate is three months

T AIillS AWAY NO RIGHTS

WHAT THE LAW DOES DO

WI ou OKe, rrorJsm, In ml a lon, VlO ente an WI u 10 nngemen 0 e ng 0 •

By voting "yes" on this law YOU will lake II. stand for tAW and ORDER and American fair
play and the right of law abiding persons to work at bonest labor without being subject.ed to abuse,

intimidation or injury. ------- NEBRAsKA. MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

It says that th~ right to work is just as sacred as the right to strike-no more and no Ie".

It says that men who strike must respect the rights of those who want to work and must not
"run them off the job"by any of the followingmethocb:

'PER~i~~~ ~~:& ~::'%~:..7..:b:ll~t~P':::=' "'~eIr"'~~~~'
TlIEtR WILL; ... to mens..., threatlln. IntlmidaUl or frll&btea .ucla penoPll; or 10 commit
lin _nit upon .ucla per80Ulli or to Iolnor about. picket and pattolthe plaoo of work, bualneM
or """Irn.nc:e of wor...... 1hdr famlll... or their emplo~ Ie« thep~ of intimidation
llDd ..nJawfulct:W<rdon.

This law says that strikes in Nebraska must be conducted in the American way-on tbeir_merits-

It DOES NOT take away any lawful right of any person, group or clMS.

It DOES NOT take away or limit the right of workers to strike whenever they choose.

It DOES-NOT prevent strikers from freely advocating their cause in a lawful manner.

It DOES NOT prevent striking employees from talking to working employees (or the purpose
of persuading them to leave their employment, provided they do not compel and forte workers to
listeo against their will........ .,

This Law Will Appear On
the Ballot Like This:

D., 1922, and the time limited fo'r
payment of debts is -one year from

, said 10th day of November, 1922.
Witness my band and the seal of

said, county court, this 13th day of
October, 1922.
(Seal) J. M. Cherry
019t4 County Judge.

and Buildings.
One railway CommillsiQner.
One State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction. .
One Regent of the State Univers

ity from the Third District.
One Congreuman from the Third

Congressional District.
One State Senator from the Elev

, enth Senatorial Ditrtrict.
One State Representative from the

Forty-fifth Representative District.
One County Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One County Sheriff.
One County Attorney.
One County Surveyor.
One (jounty . Superintendent of·Publ: If~~!ro._...,,""'+-~---_----_------_--_.-----III!- ..10-

Army Overcoats, new,
8lZes : .

::~~..~~_~ ..~~~~~~.~:_._ _ $8,95 .
::::~...~.~.~~~: ..~"~ ..~~~~~:.__ $8.95
:.~~~ Coats, fur collar, .._ $1195
::P:~.~~ ..'" ,-- -.... age
~~:W~~ 98c

SEND FOR OUR BIG FREE OATALOGUE OONTAINING
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS.

IOWA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY co.
402 Fourth St. Sioux: Oity, Ia..

ATTENTION!

We Are Offering 500 Army and
For One Week Only _ Navy Coats·

Election Notic...
Notice is hereby given that on

Tuesday, the 7th day 'of November,__-.+ --""'-'~"""~ilot::..------+_t'=--at----the------u-¥QCti~----i.n
each precinct of Wayne county, Ne
braska, an election will be held for
the election of the following officers,
to-wit:

One United States Senator.
One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of Public Accou;nt.s.
One Statf:> Treasurer.
One 'Atto~~ General.



G" 1· ,. If S.

tasted COm es SO'

joyously 8avored, SO
cnspy..aiincqy as Ire

Wayne Booterie
Wayne, Neb.

. Your Right Style at
Right Price Shoes

The Wayne Booterie
Eli N..Laham, the Shoe Man

.Boys!-

•..••.... 16e
........ .... 6e
.......... ~ 14e

Carroll ,News

ream _~.

H-ens .. ~_
Old roosters _
Spri1!~ -:~ ... -

~ rtlarketl, October 16, 1922.
!toga .:...........::_~.,__.... l6.00 't~ $8.00
Oats .•.._....•... __ .• ~_t:. •••_._:.. ••••••••• : SSc
Corn ~_.._ ,.._"' :•. ;.._.:.:.._~_. 54c
Butter ~~~_ 40e
Eggs, .•__ . 26e

. Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the Stat,e of Nebraska

Fa~~~;~;~ct;llkiDdSOf mSUl'an'ce
are given prompt and careful attention.

We can handle your Liberty Bonds at
the most favorable market prices.

":-We,--:6ff-er .~t.iil::riUt:_Sernc.e_.:@'9_S2JUte
pr.otec.tion atlQ.- safetl-

- Ev~nr dOllar 'yon desopit in this J:tank is

d 'F'11 t· th I I Choir prsctice Friday evening at

f~~5~ Wh~~;~~e~' iraod
m

riB~~~cor~~~~ I.1f~s~~J~:. r:I~~;eS:n\yl:: ~a: b:~n 8~'~~o~~d~eB' Aid society will meet te~:nD~~lty.~!~.s~:~~o~:~.y.af.•

Rev. E. N. Littrel who has been ill visiting at the hOl1le of her daugh. Oct. 20, wlth Mrs. Albert Saha. ~~ BuskirK ramlhe? are enjoYIng
is able to be out again. Two of the t",r, Mrs,. G. A. Mitt",lstadt, returne-rl . fuv . ...E. G.. ,Ju~-,-!gel of ~r~ I?odg.~ a VlSlt from two cousins from Kan-j
boys haYe also been ill lind out of Tuesdn~' to her home in Boscobel, Ia:, had charge of the preachl.ng In SIIS. . .
school. Wis. Mrs. Mittlestadt accompanied thiS church last Sunday tnQrnmg. John Park lS. expectmg t.o. go to

Mrs. Earl Bordner of Pilg~r, clime her liS far as Sioux City. -- Rock county thIS week to VIIIlt rela-
811tur ay or II wo ..._ .._ en- Method.i.t Church. tives.


